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THE HURON SIGNAL
-frpmtttâ f TVBttSKedmnt Thurtday

BY GEO. COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

Book ond

JOB

Printing

ESTABLISH
MENT.

TEN SHILLINGS)
IK A B V A B c K . I

The Proprietor of the SIGNAL having en
larged hia eelabliiihmcnt l»y the purchase of a I ’ -------------
large additional variety of P/«m nnd fancy .....
Joa Tvee, he i« now prepared, upon the moot 'vLUMh VI. 
reasonable terms, and with greater despatch 
than heretofore, to execute all order» with which 
he may be favored ; »uch as Book», Pamphlet*,
Bank Check», Handbills, of ever» size, Circu
lars Cards, Notea of Hand, Bill Heads, Cheek 
Book», Bills of Lading, Order Book* Divi- 
»j, n Court Blanks nnd every other description 
of Letter Prens Printing. Alio—Printing in 
Colours.

‘THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER. TWELVE AND SIX' PENCE
AT TUB «SD O» TUB VHAH#

(iODF.RICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 22, 1853.

Poetry.

LADIES NAMES.

Terms of the Huron Signal—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in ' 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with | 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued.until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

All letters addressed to the Editor 
must he post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
T’acli subsequent insertion, 0 0 7j 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per hue, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
£> A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc-r1 

tions will be inserted until forbid, and j 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with
drawal, unies by the consent of the pub- 
ishcr.

Curbs
dr. p. à. McDougall,

PAN be consulted at all hour*, at I 
^ the residence formerly occupied by ; 
Robert.Modrrtprll, b'tq „ East Street,Mar
ket Square, Goderich.

Goderich, April SOtb, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,
H XRRISTER, SOLICITOR, Uc. West 
" et reef, Goderich.

June 1818. 2vn25

~~ DANIEL GORDON, 
pABINET MAKER, Threedoore Fa etc 

the Canada Company's office, Weèt- 
slreet, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vn30 |

DANIEL HUME LIZAKK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Convey an- , 

ctr, Solicitor in Chancery, has hid
otlice an formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1S50. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL f N GIN EER, Ac.

• GODERICH, C. W,
Aug. 25th, 1852. . v6n31

JOHN J.l E. LINTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

and Conveyancer, Stratford.

STRACIIAN AND BROTHER.
I Barri tier au ft At tor ni eg at Late, tyc,. 

Goderich C. W.
J QJIN STRACII AN Barrister and Attor-

Thcre is a strange deformity, 
Combined with countless grace’s, 

As oüen in the ladies’ names 
As in the ladies' faces.

Some names are fit for every age 
Some only fit for youth ;

Some passing sweet 'and musical, 
Some horribly uncouth :

Some fit lur dames and lofty maids, 
Some only lit tor scullery naids.
Ann is loo plain and ;ommon,

And Nancy sounds but ill ;
Yet Anna is endurable,

And Annie better still.
There is a grace in Charlotte,

In Eleanor a state ;
An elegance in Isabel,

A haughtiness in Kate,
And Sarah is sedate and neat, 
Cordelia innocent and sweet.
Matilda has a sickly sound.

Fit lor a nurse’s trade;
Sophia is effeminate,- 

And Esther sage and staid ; 
Elizabeth’s a matshless name,

Fit for a Uueen to wear,
In castle, cottage, hut or hall—

A name beyond compare ;
And Bess and Bessie follow well,
But Betty is detestable.

Maria is tod forward, •
And Gertrude is too gruff,

Yet coupled with a pretty face,
Is pretty name enough ;

And Adelaide is fanciful ;
And Laura is too fine,

And Emily is beautiful,
And Mary is divine ;

Maud only suits a high born dame, 
And Fanny is a house-pci name-
Eliza is not very choice,

Jane is too blunt and told ;
And Mar,ha somewhat sorrowful,

And Lucy proud and cold.
Amelia is too light and gay,

Fit only for a flirt,
And Caroline is vain and shy,

And Flora smart and pert;
Louiza is too soli and sleek, ,
But Alice, gentle, chaste and meek.
And Harriet is confiding,

And Clara grave and mild,
And Emma is affectionate,

And Janet arch and wild ;
And Patience is expressive,

And G rape is old and rare,
And Hannah warm and dutiful,

And Margaret frank and fair.
And Faith and Hope and Charity,
Are heavenly names for sisters three.
Rebecca for a Jewess,

Rose lor a country belle,
And Agnet^ for a blush'ng bride,

Will suit exceeding well;
And Pliœbc lor a mid-wile,

Joanna for ü prude,
And Rachel lur a gipsey wench,

Arc excellent and good ;
And Judith for a scold and churl,
And Susan for a sailor’s girl.

£ i t c r n f u r c.
THE UNCUNSIOUS PRECEPTOR.

[adapted FROM THE FRENCH.]

rny savings, to say hothing of what he 
earns by hie own building speculations? for, 
now he ra a master, I havo no doubt but he 
will got on; and as to industry, that’s in the 
blood.,’

“And kindness and generosity also, I 
hope,” continued Madame Lorin; for 1 have 
not forgotten, M. Perron, that my daughter 
and I owe everything to you, and if it had 
not been for the credit that you formerly 
gave me------*’

“Don’t speak for that, I intreat,” abrupt
ly interrupted Jacques, visibly embarrassed,- 
you must require refresh ment. Come 
Louise, you must do the honours oT your 
new home, my child; I know nothing about 
receiving guests.

The young girl, who had repined Ste
phen, and who, under pretence of assisting 
him to unharness hie horse, had stuck a 
flower in his button bole, immediately left 
them and proceeded thorn into tfao sitting- 
room. She laid the cloth—brought all 
that was required, with a rapidity which 
showed that she was familar with the house. 
The repast was soon ready. Stephen, 
meanwhile, in hia eagerness to welcome 
his betrothed, quickly put the char-a-banc 
in the coach house and the horse in the 
stable, and rejoined his fatb er, who rallied 
him on his promptitude. The bandboxes 
were opened to show the new purchases 
for the bride, while arrangements" were 
made for the present and plans laid for the 
future* At last, the mea* being conclud 
ed, the young couple retired to the window, 
where they spoke io low tones; and while 
they were apparently engaged in watering 
a box of migoionotte, their parents arrang
ed their future settlements.

Betides the customers snd the leases to 
which he was indepted for hie comfortable 
condition in life, the builder gave up to his 
son all hie outstanding debts. Madam 
Lorin, on her part, gave to Louise her 
household furniture, wedding-clothes, 
ami twenty thousand francs payable on 
the wedding-day. This was much more 
than M. Ferron expected, ani he said as 
much.

‘♦You may easily suppose,” said he “how 
happy it makejs me to see these young peo
ple so comfortably off*; to expose a young 
couple to poverty is like throwing wheat 
into the sower. Oae roust not, as they say 
let the honemoon rise over a barrel of rue ; 
neither must we suffer the happiness of the 
young people to bo t£o misery of the old 
ones. While bestowing a portfoo on my 
son, 1 have kept enough to furnish me with 
three meals a day and I should be very sor 
ry if the fortune you gavo yotir daughter 
compels you to ma ko but two.”

Don’t be afraid, saidiMadame Lorin, smil
ing; I have kept a proper part for myself. — 
Besides another sum of twenty thousand

had suffered some expressions of incred u 
vlity to escape her, fixed her eyes upon him 
interrogatively. At length alter a short 
pause to collect his thoughts, ho began as 
fo Howe:

“Wel^heu, as our neighbour ; you, 
M. Lorin died just at the time we were tak
ing down tbo scnffMding from his new 
house, and his afftira were in such disord
er that everybody said, after the general 
winding up, the widow’s whole ' fortune 
would consist of her cap. As to my self, I 
was not much alarmed, for tho boiling 
was sufficient security for my debt; but it 
was necessary to adopt legal precautions, 
and to take possession for fear of accidents. 
Madame Lorin did not oppose my claim; 
she only explained to me by what moan s
she hoped to pay me everything. But, 
order to accomplish this it was necessary 
that I should leave her in possession of tho 
house, and wai t for a return of the profits,
I knew not how long, and perhaps at the 
risk of my own credit, for in business we 
can only bo euro of what we actually hold 
in our hands. Tins was running too much 
risk without any fair prospect ofadvanta;
In vain did the widow show mo her baby 
asleep in its cradle, entreating me with 
tears in her eyes not to make her a beggar 
I^lqfl her fully resolved to take advantage 
of my legal rights. If by this moans w t 
dow and orphan were ruined, I could not 
help it; they bad, I foil, no right to complain 
of me, but of circumstances, to use tha 
common but nut very truc over „bic|l wj|,
which neither of us had any control. 1 had 
taken os my motto the words, ‘It is,justice, 
and having once satisfied myself on this, 
point, I wont forward without troubling my 
;elf as to who or what I crushed under my 
feet.

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chon1 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

At tbo entrance of the small town of
v_„. ___________ _ Thaun by the side of the road which leads
ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey- to Mulhausen, staede a building which par^ I l*anc',> there is my business, which is worth 

......... APII \v Hkr's of l he c binder of a farm-hôu.o and muc^ morc*
A i i t of ,h« Of . «radeau,,a. In the “'Veil dune ! «cl.imod Jacques, eur-

yard, where chickens are p eking nnd Pri8ClJ; 1 “‘d 001 reckxn upon marrying my 
scratching at random, and in a rick of corn 600 ,0 8Ucil a fjrlu,,°- J)^ r°u know, Ma 
st II entire, near which is a cart recently J.ar,,c I‘orin* tbal lho advantage is all on uur 
detached from the horse, one recognises the
farm; while the white curtains to oach win- “Say rather.” replied lho old hdy, “that 
dow, the garden with its arbour of painted I *l come8 from 70,rr •'■<*«•*’ Jacques would 
trellis work,tod tbe six stone steps with tho 
iron balustrade which lead to tho entrance 
as decidedly mark the abode of a

WILLIAM HODGINS,
ARCHITECT & C IVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Dundas Street,
LOJVDOJV, C. H . 

August 16th, 1852. %5n30

A. J. MOORE, 
barri$ter-at-law .

QFFICE in the Post Office Buildings, 
Goderich.

June 7th, I 853. t6nl9

; citizen.
| On the stone steps was seated Jacques 

Ferron, tho master of the house, whose ap- 
l pcarancc partook of the same double char—
, actcr as his dwelling. Ho wore the blouse 
| of the artisan, with the velvet cap and slip

pers cf the proprietor. Jacques was ex*

Horace horton,
[Market-square, Goderich,]

JUGENT for the Provincial Mutual and
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— pecting bis son Stephen, who had gone to 

U . for lh* St. L.wrence County | Mulhausen with his betrothed to buy wed-
«etu.l, Ogdeu.burr, New York. Loc.l 

<eut for Samuel Moulson'e Old Rochester 
oursery. July 1850. 81

A. NASMYTH.Fashionable tailor, one door
s“e« cldmirt'E'G"‘C9’' St0t*’ Wc“

_______________ vS-n-l
m>TvnMAS nic«OLLS,

Z^Mndgeneualagent-
for Ontario Marine 4. lue In- 

... euruncc Co.

• S>'$»8#S88r""
™m,„UU'Sai0NER IN Q- B- fcc.

J pine •nd’oulî,81’611’'1 °“ ShiP
All kinds of n«* 1Books and Accost ®orrecl,y drawn, and
Oflk.ov2SVdjUBl#d"

J uly 13, i852 0 J r«asury, Goderich.
-----------v5n26

J.

1^0RWAHDER*!jSiTON>
A’ chant, Btôr.k"1* c°rom's«ion ----
Auimt, for th, Keeper, goncis

Hous^hoirf ^ Wu" 1-*""» Cleared 
of ovciy d*eeriptjon Uri,lh,re *nd Prcducfl 

Office, next door.* Nn,n. , dine Aarma, God.riihN h of 
March 24th ,860 b>

—--------------- * v5-n9

Mcr

tho Kincar-

e™»*»"™**1*'00"’000-
^ ilieCoMt,e. u,L,R*mi|lto”. Agent for 

August81,1850. *,erl°oand Huron.

ding presents; and as tho father kept his 
eye on tho road, his mind dwelt upon this 
marriage, settled hia eon near him and as
sured him of pleasant society in his ohi 
age.

The noise of a char-a-banc 'disturbed at 
last tbo reverie into which ho bad fallen 
and ho recognised the travellers in the 
midst of tbe clouds of dust which surround*' 
ed the horse and carriage. When they ar
rived at tho gate of the yard in front of tho 
house. Ferron advanced to meet them, 
and was saluted by tho joyful exclamations 

j of the travellers. Thoso were Madame 
: Lorin and her daughter and a young man, 

tvho was almost concealed behind tho band 
boxes and packets.

“Good night, father,” said Louise, 
who by an act of courtesy, antici
pated in her salutation to tho old 
builder, tbo appelation to which he 
would not be entitled for some few 
days.

“Good evening, my child.” u....
ron, extending his h nde in the 
and embracing her. “Your servant,Madam 
Lorin,” be sddod to her elder compan
ion.

“Why you are Lden like a market 
carl.”
"Ob, ïhli fa comparaU>atynoflilng,''»aiJ

fcc. Attorns,-»t- 
Office : 0».

North /

H». T. N
0IV^:NG™

in Chancery, 
io R..i?Anveya,,cer» kc.‘0 Building,, King-at. 

, nnd the Bnk of
Hamilton. 4 10

April!?Ütor,

Iles worth,
land Provincial Land

1881, v4nll

the mother of Louies; “if we had attended 
to your son, we should have almost emptied 
the shops.”

Ferron emiiod and held out his hand to 
Stephen, who had just descended to open 
tbo yard-gate and admit the char-a-banc. 
«‘I understand,” «aid he; “We like to 
make those we love comfortable; if we 
could do aa wo please, they ahould walk 
on velvet; you must not contradict hia hu
mour.”

Exactly ao; but we must not let his hu<* 
moor be hia ruin,” replied the mother.

The builder ehrugge l hia ehetldere, and 
exclaimed; Bab ! will set Sttpha n have nil

have interrupted her. ‘Oh ! you must 
not deny ii,’ t>ho continued eagerly • 
Do I not owe all I possess to my business 

m timber and iron: and do I not owe my 
success in business to the house you Uui It 
for me?'

It is our business, as builders, to erect 
houses,’ rejoiued Ferron.

‘But it is also your business to tnako poo ■ 
pie pay for them at the proper time,’ re
plied the old lady; ‘and when rny husband 
died without hiving pud what ho owed 
you. you would have been justified i u taking 
possession of it.'

‘I intended to havo done so,’ said Jacques 
sullcnl, •

And your kindness prevented you,'added 
Madame Lorin.

‘Ferron, who appeared ill at ease, tried 
in vain to turn the conversation; for the old 
lady appeared determined la lot him know 
that she had not forgotten lho benefit, and 
dilated upon lho generous conduct of the 
builder. If ho had not consented to post
pone a payment w'.vch would have compro
mised hor credit, tho unhappy widow would 
hâve been obliged to givo up eve-ythinj t„ 
her creditors and must havo fallen ii to a 
state of poverty. It w ib to his burnt n° 
consideration that she owed the easy cir
cumstances that she then enjoyed, as well 

the happiness of the two young peo
ple. Stephen and Louise, whoso attention 
was attracted by tho old lady's voice, which 
she had unconsciously raised pined

hat the nmhsmvsmont of Ferron appeared
to increase, and he desired thorn to be ei 
lent.

‘Come don’t be vexed, papa,’ said Louise, 
placing her hand on her shoulder and coax- 
ing him. ‘Nohadv alf II tliauk yiin;niiriiftr

‘Besides, if the widow Lorin had a'daugh 
ter, I had a son to bring up, and to whom 
I was the most attached, inasmuch as for 
bix years I had always been expecting Ins 
death. His constitution is strong now 
but at that time it trembled like a slight 
building with every puff of wind. Every 
one who looked at Inin seethed to say 
Poor little thing!’—this commiserating 

attention went to my heart. The doctor 
who had attended him in his illness, said 
his lungs were dedicate ; he recommended 
that cold .and damp should be avoided, and 
said that another attack of pleurisy would 
infallibly carry him off. So I took the 
same care of him as I would of a bird in 
a cage ; he never went out hut with me, 
and in line weather I almost measured the 
sun and wind be lore J exposed him to their 
influence.»

“ Having made up my mind, *as I told 
you, to take possession of the widow's 
house in satisfaction of iny debt, I was g-o- 
ing to set but for Mulhausen with my pa
pers, when the *;hi!d ran -after me and 
begged me to take him with mo. There 
was not a single cloud in the sky, tho birds 
were singing in the hedges, and the old 
monk, who served me fur a barometer, had 
let fall his hood ; there was every prospect 
of a line day. J put the saddle on the don
key, and seated on'it the child, win was 
as pleased as a cuirassier. Everything 
went well till we reached the town. The 
lawyer took my payers, promised to make 
arrangements for putting me in possession, 
and said the house should be mine before 
six months were over. I went away over
joyed at this promise, and set out to return 
home with the little boy and the donkey.

“ During the time we were with the law
yer, the weather had changed fur the 
worse ; the wind beghn to raise tlic dust 
in eddies along tho road, and large clouds 
rose from behind the mountains. I hesi
tated a moment whether 1 should return on 
account of the child ; but he was beginning 
to get tired and asked to go home. 1 
thought we should-have time to get there 
before tbe storm came on, and walked 
faster accordingly. Unhappily, the don
key had settled her own pace, and she 
would not be diveated from it. In vain 
did I call her by name and urge her on, 
she would not hasten her steps. Stephen 
offered her a'cake by way of encourage
ment, which she ole to the last crumb, 
but went on nevertheless in the old jog
trot. I was the more provoked at the ob
stinacy ot the animal because the clouds 
had overspread the sky, ainl from them de- 
sot drd a small cold rain wbi h the win.! 
uVat'TvaV slil! rising highor, Mew in our 
Rices. We were too far advanced, how
ever, to return, and as the clouds •broke 
now and then, showing the blue sky, 1

extremity, I raised the boy in my arms, 
pressed him to my breast, and ran forward 
almost blinded by the rain. 1 sought for 
shelter without knowing where to find it, 
without, indeed, knowing where I was, 
when the sound of a horse’s feet and of 
some one calling me made me turn my 
head. I then noticed a carriage winch had 
stopped* A gentleman with white hair put 
his head out of the window.

What has happened ? Where 
you carrying that child V he asked.

‘‘ ‘ Iuto dhe first house where I can re
ceive assistance,’ answered I.

“ ‘ Is lie wounded ?’
“ * No ; but the cold lias seized 1mh ; 

he is just recovered from illness, and this 
weather is enough to kill him.’

“‘Let us see,’ quickly rejoined tlic 
stianger, 11 am a doctor ; bring the child 
here.”
“He opened the door of the carriage, 

and received tdc child streaming with wet, 
on his knees. On seeing the child’s face, 
and hearing him cough, lie could nut for
bear an exclamation of emotion. < Quirk, 
quick,’ said he, turning to some ladies who 
were seated by bis side ; help me* to take 
off these wet clothes ; we will cover him 
with your pelises. There is danger, and 
(he warmpth must be at once recalled to 
the extremities. Alfred pass me the phial 

find in the pocket of the 
carriage close by you.’

“ While be was thus speaking lie un
dressed Stephen, with the assistance of the 
ladies, and began to rub his body with the 
ontents of the phial. When th * child ap

peared warn:, lie wrapped him up in seve
ral garments which hi- companions took off", 
made a sign to the young man whom lie 
called Alfred to descend quickly, and laid 
he sick child upon the cushions. lie then 

turned' to me, inquired whether we .were 
far from my house, and after receiving my 
reply, he orde.red the coachmen! tb pro
ceed gently,

“ 1 thanked him, and followed close by 
the door of the carriage. In my anxiety 

had quite forgotten my donkey, but the 
oung man who had left the carriage now 

brought her to me. We continued thus 
until we arrived at Thaun. The rain con
tinued to fall in torrents, but 1 thought no 
more of-it. 1 could not take my oyes from 
the interior .of the carriage in which the 
hild was lying.—The gentleman with 
bite hair, leaning over him, observed him 

with atter.tiot, and watched bis slightest 
movements. After a time lie made a sign 
to me that all was going on well. Tin 'res
piration of. the child appeared more free, 
and drops of perspiration appeared on bis 
face. At last we reached home, when 
the stranger himself carried the little pa
tient to bed, which he had caused to he 
warmed, and in a few minutes he fell asleep.
I endeavoured to thank him, but ho inter
rupted .me.

“ ‘ Don't think about it,’ said he ; ‘ bill

NUMBER ÎK3.

iü no justice where there is no humanity#* 
when all at once I recollected my premedi
tated treatment ot the widow Lorin and 
her little girl. They also, in their afflic
tion required assistance, and instead of 
giving it to them I remained shut up in my J ««tin; 
rights, as the unknown physician might ' ,'“‘t 
have mutinied in l is carriage. The com
parison touched my heart. It was an in
stant when emotion renders one impressi
ble by holy thoughts ami-principles. I re*

Teacher on tins point, agid full a convic
tion that if 1 was without pity for the wi
dow, God would not have compassion on j Icon year: 
my hoy, and 1 should not be allowed to 
retain him. This idea took such power
ful possession ol my mind, that although 
the rain still continued to full, f ran to the 
stable, mounted my horse, gal/oped to Mul- 
hausen, and readied the house of the law» 
yev ju-t as lie was going to bed. When 
I. told him tlint I was come to take back 
the papers, lie thought me mad ; but this 
did not deter trie from iny purpose. As 
oon as I had them under ;ny arm, l felt 

plea-ed and tranquil. I returned to Thaun 
last as the horse could carry me, and 

lound my darling boy stiff enjoying a calm 
and blessed slumber.

“ You know the rest. Instead of being 
paid all at. once, I allowed Madame Lorin 
ten years to pay ine in ; and now her bu
siness has so much increased, and Iter 
daughter so grown, that the old lawsuit is 
turned into a wedding. Henceforth you 
will understand why, whenever you remind 
me ol what 1 have done for you, I blush 
like a school-girl. 1‘raise that is not de
served weighs heavily on the heart. But 
uow ilia! i have confessed i shall no long
er be ashamed ; for you know my good 
action does not belong to me. I owe it 
pri marly fo Him who is the author of every 
good thought and holy purpose, and instru- 
mentally to that excellent man whom J 
never saw again, but whose disinterested 
kindness taught me to understand what true 
justice is, and who was thus iny uncon- 
5 i/us 'precept ur»

llie young rising inlo «I 
the old loosing »treegl 
dry and ttoury, for a»» » —»V. . .

TMi lumper, once fhe JT*” y
Mu», like its great jirogemtort, 
the lter-lti|'|)en., while fw*», 'A 
«lippér-potato. peeler potolo «
black bull of Kerry, nnd « y1 
each in their tarn ri*» «TV ... ME 
are now gone. Here » ^ U
cup, English red, and lru* ■IT 11 j
ihem. The red twelve T«« »F P'
ICO barrel, to the HjNW* u
best land, it pnjooce» oM/JW bam*, »=>
purs 40 barrel», and cup. S» b.rreb; an ,
l i'.c the ascending germs, they n-w tone*'». 
but cannot grow apples*’, coost2!'? ;V “ 
these kinds of potatoes enumerated 
called « descending gel ms. See ‘
gram showing the life of the lumper, [two 
ingenious diagrams, Which, of course, we 
have no means of representing, we were 
here exhibited and «plained by UK Her. 
Mr. Porter.J

“ The first diagram shews the potato e*- 
for 34 years in forced statesdf being;

___, us an ascending germ in bloKsom for
lire years; a potato, with apples, for nine
teen years; and (livre not being *ny apple* 
seen upon the stalks for thelaaf ten years, 
they then become descending germs, un- • 
able now to give any produce on mountain 
land, where they formerly grew. The law 
laid down' it| this diagram raids every pota
to, ami the sanie law guides its seêd; thus 

fniJ the plant to grow apples for nine-

■hi

AGIUCU LT U IJ E H

REMARKS ON THE .POTATO 
PLANT.

BY DAVID FCRCUSSOV, CbvU-

The following very interesting paper, hr 
David Ferguson, E-q., was read by the 
Rev. Mr. Porter, before the Kilkenny Li
terary and Scintitie In-fitution. Prefixed

Tite second diagram shows, thq plane 
ascending in vitality for ten years/ its long
est day, and green from five to sçvdn month» 
in proportion to its age; then descending, 
losing its vitality, from ;ls tcutb to its nine
teenth year; at which pencil it remain» 
green only five months, and produces no 
seed. Thus the seed «applied by the pa
rent plant at its longest period must of 
necessity be tlie best and strongest. THcr 
descending gertn ot the tenth year will m- „ 
mam green only three months, and, with lit
tle produce. Hence, seed from the plant 
at ten years is perfect; the other only in 
proportion to its place in the diagram; con- . 
sequent!)' 1 fear it is hardly possible to pro-/ 
cure good seed now, and 1 question ii ever 
perfect seed has been sown, except by for
tunate accident, the belief hitherto enter
tained being, that the seed was only to giv<* 
vericty of kinds.

“ The plant at transplanting is o> perfect 
in all its parts as the oak, the apple tree, 
or the female,bird from the egg. The root 
performs tbe s. ni; functions to the plant, 
that lhe*toiinch does to the animal—ab- 
sorbs juices Irom the earth and transmits it 
through one set ot vessels to the leaves, 
which are a continuation and extension of 
the same vessels and matter. These ex
it-ml their surface for absorption and trans
mission of air and moisture, assimilate, the 
juices and return them though another set 
of vessels to nourish and enlarge the vari
ous parts of the plant. Thjis, the vessc'y 
perform the same functions as the lungs ^of 
the animal, besides giving shade to tho ve
getable. These truths point out tbe true 

'mode of cultivating ascending and descend
ing germs, and also the potato. The plant 
from a perfect potato lives seven months 
perfecting its fruit • before it djos. The • 
plant from descending gem lives only front 
live to three months, unable at either stage 
jto perfect its fruit. Therefore when the 
pj<Dd"die>, the fAit not being ripé con
firmes to absorb the decomposing matter in 

i tfie leaves an 1 vessels, until these yo‘m»U 
I close.Gonsequontlv, when we see tho 
I bayes gening spotted and black, and emit- 
j ling an offensive'smell from decomposing 
matter, we should at once dig the crop to 
*ave what potatoes cxivt, and turn the find 
to some useful purpose. This is what we 
in our wisdom call, * the incomprehensible^ 
potato disease,’ prod iced, you will observe* 
by our own neglect oi the immutable law* 
ot God and nature.

“ I he largest potato, being first from the. } 
plant, and consequently longer in the world

This

I»le
ed tin

hoped it would boon clear up.
“ MiMinvhile^SieidHiu^roi i-OHHe-by-^thfe^ ^tfrfvr

and from Mr. William Bryan/Scotcli House 
Kilkenny:—

“ The potato plant is only an anniütl. em
powered by God with the twqjmutfci of re- 

go and change your clothes ; perhaps also j'production. The one, like I lie' oak tree 
you will permit my son to do the same ; 
here lie is coining up stairs ’

The young man immediately after
ward.-» entered, carrying his portmanteau.
I then recollected that he had com : on 
foot with ine^Jjul in my anxiety 1 lu.l not 
noticed it. -

“ ‘ Oh if the gentleman should be ill !’, ] 
cxclaitpud. i

“ * 1 low can that be ? said the old gen
tleman ; ‘ lie is young and strong ; with 
dry clothes and a little tire lie will do very 
well.’

“ * But why did lie expose himself to the

“ ‘ Was he not right in giving up Ins 
place V replied tin; old in u, smiling ;

would you have the man in good lie illI» 
let the sick child remain ont in tb- rain V 

The carriage belonged to you,’ I re
plied, much affected, ‘ and it you had kept 
your sou in it instead **f mine, l could n »l 
have complained ; it was but just.’

The doctor looked at me, and taking 
my hand, said with lYiuu lly gravity : 4 ^ on 
must not think “o, sir. lie satisfied that 
there can be no justice where there is no
humanity.’ ._____ -----

, ■ reply”, tml
;it tuft to change iny cfSthes. 1 per

suaded lu:n to remain with bis family mi 
hour longer, and forced him to accept some 
refreshments ; he then left, after having 
completely reassured me as to the child’s 

Teeji^ ofTFiîT’latter"

to it being an engagement by Mr. Ferguson 
to pay iiyi^) promi^*d in the paper, when 
the Gomicil of the Literary and Scientific 
Institution of Kilkenny decide it fah-ly gain
ed. The Provincial Bank of Ireland, Kil- .
kenny, is named as ivferencc. The seed 1 llm ,l,v O'tC, ii best for seed: 
mentioned in the paper may be tfbtaine I from i (i>r°ducing a tuber) is a potato with twelve 
Robert Molyneuj, Esq.. .Jo'di’s lirij r,., : «’yes.ronM.‘qvv:itly containing twelve niants.

............................ •• b 3 ; If I set it whole I put twelve plants to live
j the land of one; in other words I 
! twelve cows to live on one cow’s gra^s.—

I lief clore scoop out the eyas of the dar> 
pot it ms f.r see I. ?;»c ^ use lh - rest., i, r 
s.-i- I potatoes he the In'rgosi an | left in the 
light until they heroine green. They a re 
thus for see !. hut not so good for the 
table. t!ie oxygen having escaped. T<* 
keep potatoes for use, turf char is best; it 
will keep them pv. fv. t, though not a month 
old.

“ 1 » give an idea how to manage the nn-
--------| - i ' • • 3 ■ 1

the
become white, soit, and pulpy, like

lives only for year; (lie other, like the acorn 
11will for 'ever. Both reproductions arc 
deposits from the plant, different in chemi
cal properties; ‘ lie: und irtdependvnt 
of each otSu'r, with the plant providing for) 
but independent of, both.

“ J 1ère (exhibiting a potatoe stalk) is the 
annual. This stalk, with its small fibres,is ,
the annual. These eight apples upon the i *al° *ur >il*e op USI • —Hangup the ap- 
tnp possess each Irom three hundred to | tb^ burn or outhouse, in the light, un-
four hundred and twenty seeds, each 
has the gerin of a plant with s 
which perform the same office V

til the
,1 lobes, 1 !* r'i,c «cherry; then press Jut tlw see<l 

the germ 'u,° w;iUr» a,“l ihrow away the hull; wa«di

i the tolds bl blotimg paper, the paper ah* 
I “Il V1 ! matter, and you will
:'ul from 3th) to 320 seeds (i sud. 
quintify b.r „nc lamer.) Another mode : 

-Coyer th • apples hi sand, which will ah-
■ s..| b the bull «ml glutinous in ittor; nnd in
! ‘l,ri"br s,nv an.! seed together m hoi- 
j !m (!» tvl,l<:l1 iiiuply twelve inches of-t il/fa

........ .. :,rta llllv covered with two inches of v.vth,
lives alter it I * f,ailspl anted S00 plants from a Vox four 

b ' t Io ig by one fool wide, when tin* pUnU 
I were Irom lour to six inches above tho 
i-.iiln, to drill-, eighteen inches between 
each plant. Alarrli or April i< t„ !.. 
lion: lor Ir.in-pl tuiiug, and drilh sho i!d I».;
adopted io every nw-t^nce in prcfvrv

shall bo obliged to you, no'iody ah<all - say 
you have a kind disposition.

‘And they will be right,” cried Jacquoe. 
>1 am tired of hearing praise which I do not 
desrrvo .*

‘What.’
‘Yes! I repeal it. I did i.ot do the thing 

intentionally; It was in consequence of au 
accidental occurrence; and for this reason 
your praieeeaenoy roe. I have stolen a rep 
utation too long; you mult now know tbe 
truth, especially aa it mayjeerre for a lesson 
to the young once.’

The two young people looked at one an 
other with surprise* and eat down on each 
side of the builder. Madam? L>ria, who

cold, began to slaver from bead to foot ; 
and the rain having penetrated his summer 
clothes, his cough returned—that cough 
which the doctor so much dreaded. 1 was 
now in despair. I cut a stick from the 
hedge, and struck the donkey furiously ; 
she appeared indignant, and drew back; 
I repeated the blows, when she immedi
ately laid down. * At that moment, the 
clouds seemed to burst all at once, and the 
rain came down in torrents. The shiver
ing child cauld no longer speak ; hU teeth 
chattered, his cough increased, and be 
moaned plaintively, I was quite bcwil-

Tif TacTjTtîe^ sleep
continu'd tranquil. It was evident that 
the attention so seasonably bestowed had 
arrested the disease in the beginning, and 
had saved Ins life.

I do not know whether you have ever 
known a groat anxiety followed by great 
happiness. The. one softens you, while 
the other makes you reflect : you seem 
pressed down by a sense of deep obliga
tion to God, nnd long to do something 
whereby you may testily your gratitude for 
bis great favours.-—I stood there then, by 
the side of the child's bed, my heart full 
of agitation, thinking of this kind family.

that the yolk of an egg d >es to the germ ol "nllvr (l 0,n tbe seed by change
a bird, supplying it with nutriment until all j °» water, and dry it in the sun; or lake n 
its parts tuu perfected by germination to p’dpy^plde and jo v>r out the seod between 
supply itself.

*• Hence the seed in the potal 
like the. acorn of the oak, the j 
apple of the tree, or the egg of a hen.—
These eight potatoes at tile Intlmn of tin 
stalk pusv-ss earh a quantity of eyes; vac! 
eye possesses lac .same property for a ti ll1 
ill it the seed or egg of a lieu d ie<; but tin 
potato, like the live and In n, bennies aged 
an! past hearing; the oak 
crus :: t>i !>. nr, n> dues also the apple tree 
and the hen, and so also tin's the potato.
B :l t!i-‘ oak. the apple tie,-, au I the lum 
die from age, and why not also ill.■ potato !
Has twain re in,vie it an exception!

“ Besides, like the oak, the apple tree,the 
has a graduated scale of ascending imd des
cending life. Here (exhibiting a tta.lv 
stalk : : !t 5 ht": I Id; "••• • « : ■ tin U
V)h>em-. tT. * .t---------------- .h u- • •
hies. This >t;i!k b'e.'soined, but had not 
Mi ei.glh In fu in an a, 
ing a large -.1 dk) i> ;i 
year older. OIimu-v,-
s^ize of the tubers xylurh it produced. They
mI'- cuiiiparoil !"11 ’>"'>11 "i Ï liv rei,ing. j ' “ Tlii* paper ilvinnn*trotc»,.from Uur luaf
XW .l.n L al..i'L!ii»»..||-i -.|; :m ) inljKw* lli.i- !"’ljia.l.l.ii’ IlM. t ill'Jim rtiirr-nii.
grown Irom v d continue to blossom up to 'cannot pos-il.|y grow after the leaf dies ex- 
live years, ami III"» li. >1 l). »in to form »p-- f|l'l »* Mi.'poae it «>, gr»„ upon decom- 
pies. I lere (exhibiting a stalk) is a plant posing matter; nnd the dia^ 
six years’ old, which bore im apple; conse
quently I call tile parent of this apple a po
tato; the plants before it not being able to 
perform the lunvtio.ns of a potato J call 
genus, Nos. 1, ‘J/B, and so on oaseeadiii 
according to their age.

“ Now to get at the descending gernrlet

lazy be is, be- ausv the latter retain l tLU 
grow wu. d.^4vl„t |. fneve„r3thi . . ,lV

i < •

" I ' deep during winterauT
-.......... !" V* V:m®’ do nut pl.Mit

pie. Here exhibit- | lu'loni l eoru ny. 'The experiments staled 
i th. r which, is one i 111 |*VS P‘per can bit tried and tailed equal- 
the different:•: in the 1 v *7 l‘iv J'; “'“ed sage or unluUcred peasant,

I lor one shilling. ■ '
! ’ “ Thi

dered. Not knowing what to di> in thi> j aaj 0j tlic beautiful maxim, that ‘there

‘gvaim ikinou'
» rate that those n-ver was nny disease in
• he plant or potato. Why Qnd wkmed 
t u n are these various antidotes against tho
* mysterioiM in ompreltcitsiblc potato dis- 

i- j ease’ leadior the peasantry oftlwse rc.dms
t > loose I heir kind, manure, and labor year 

year? A Frenchman tells us to insert 
us t ike this lumper [now exhibited. J I | « p-u in cac’i iwrt to absorb tlie soperahuii- 
can trace the liisfny ol this kind ot potato | dant moisture—the cause of the blii*ht —- 
back to the year ISIS; an I I am told Hut An Englishman bids u« plaut in ■tan- 
limn 1ST') l » 1S.T) it wat)hO v barged with Seoir liman tcBs us to plant in pen ,.^r 
vitality that it would grow without manure because, having ninety-si * per cent o( car- 
in any soil, of la'gv si/*', and producing Hit) i bon, it is like tie pea and tan, a «erlaiÛ 
him Is to the acre, hut of a quality moiv j cure. The Royal Agriceltoro .’Society j? :
fit for cattle than lor .urn.® Then wai I It? I r*; In ml ha* a gentleman tint __ * . ^
tin».: to take seed lV"iu its ipples and have ' tb-’ or di.seave out of |li

*

* ■



--tua.

by some chemical cbai in; and there is an
other penileiiian' who undertake» to ex
tract the sting from the earth! Bvt 
neither of them tell how. These like other 
varieties of mysterious curses and causes 
whispered fio::. man to man, stagger the 
senses ami make reason reel '1 he re fore, 
in Older that the truth of iny views, and the 
virtues of these charmers,nmy he fully test
ed, 1 have lodged live hundred pcuuds in the 
1‘iot inch'd Bank, which 1 now freely oiler , 
to them and the world, if they bring to this 
Society, within three years, the following 
; otatoes, which have been the pi intipal sup
portof the. peasantry of this country tor the 
la*-1 thirty-four years—namely,th6 old Irish 
apide, the English-red, and ihc lumper, in 
the same strength that 1 shew this stalk, 
with apples upon the top, potatoes at the 
ho it cm, and remaining gryen from 12th 
April to 12th October.

•• The potatoes now exhibited (and which 
are open to inspection until seed time) shew 
n n distinct varieties, ranging from, one to 
six years old: tin y have nevt-r been in the 
world before, and their existence demon
strates that tiie power to grow them exist
ed | ievious to, and since the blight ol 1815 
and It4tv’

lfc.v. to d: y 1‘lac iies.—-ilow shall 
wv t; \ the'J caches ; Foim- one ii anoth; 
ci papei, h.is.n^-ked 1 lie sqtnc question, and 
Iris' hei n L i l eM.' irgl) to answer it himscll,

ARRIVAL
HURON

À AM Sill I*

ib
good supply

. I.« re what 1; 
vi e I t nr 1‘i 11 nl v i o i'i.-uo a 

oft his (h-’.n ',..u ft nit : .
••I'm V'". icutler, know Jiow to dry } ea- 

ffi.e*. 1 Tithe those d the best quality, 
j.nl’as ‘i.ey an- ri; e trough to ent, halve 
t tie in, remove the stones, and sprinkle ova 
tin in, in the hollow from which the pit was 
taken, a II de nie; sugvr ; dry them in a 
bin 1: own after tl;,e bund? tx.c., is: wi h- 
d. iwrf*

They arc far billet than if dried in the 
—stm,-rciin-nnig ti < ir aroma and flivor, and 

h*sides are totally five from insects.— 
Trip arid in tins way, frein Peaches fully 
» i[ «y they r.t i d no cooking, l ut are siui- 
,j ly i.t d eut in cold watir. All the 
sti;. ; i lit y i:,ay require (ranging ol course 
v.till t‘ t ;,:iety) i* added while diying.- 
I’caches thus dried and prepared, are only 
inferior to the fresh huit, of which they 
retain tie flavor m a remarkable degree.— 
If you jo - 1er, lake not quite so ripe, and 
pi cl t. e huit, hut the flavor is not so good 
as when fully ripe, and is dissipated more 
m the process oi drying.”

New York,Sept. 14th.
1 be Franklin arrived at six o’clock 

ibis morning, with Londowv dates to the 
28ili.

'i he Niagara arrived out on the 28th, 
and the Arctic on the 30lh till.

'1 he FranUin brings one hundred and 
sixty -passengers.

The United States hiig Dolphin got 
into Southampton tor refit on the 26th tilt.

The Trench Government says officially 
that the fears which existed respecting the 
harvest aie groundless.

Accounts from Constantinople to the 
19th ult., state that the Sultan lids adopted | 
the Vienna Note without ^material al
teration.

A Courier has arrived in Vienna from 
Constantinople, who states that the Sultan 
will send on Ambassador to St* Petcrs- 
burgb simultaneously with the evacuation 
of the Piiiicipaliljcs. Accounts from 
Bueno Vista state that the Russians would 
evacuate the Principalities in September, 
on which the fleets of England and France 
wit! return to Malta.

ENGLAND.
Queen Victoria and family bad a b; illiunt 

rccep*icm at Dublin or. the occasion ol her 
visit to the Exhibition. Nearly 20,1)00 
persons were present on the occasion. The 
overland Indin and China mails was roceiv- 
ed ou the 2Stlu

Liverpool Markets,
Flour inaiket as excited as ever, but on 

the 27tli, high prices had begun to check 
business; prices had nominally advanced 6d 
a Is: Western Canal flour 29s (id; Phila
delphia and Baltimore 30s 6d. Corn ad
vanced (id: Yellow held at 32sCd. Wheat 
advanced Id.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP 
“NIAGARA.”

Halifax, Sept. 14.
The Sin gara arrived here today with 

Liverpool dales to the 31st, three (lays 
Inter than those by the Franhlin. Th»* 
Coin-Market has undergone no changes 
during the w eek. The prices of last w eek
are generally lepeated by the leading bro- a'j,*v,t'd by the

Livei pool a.nd Canadian Steam 
i r s.— A mercantile fiiend has bonded us 
the lollowing extracts tvom three different 
commercial correspondents in Liverpool, 
in rvfeience to these steamers î

“ The worst- port of shipping by the 
steamers is trie expense in cartage, and 
the possibility of being shut out. How
ever the former point is one for y our cal
culation, and as to the second, wê have as 
good à chance as any one else. Carts 
flic, frequently kept standing 24 hours 
loaded, with their horses in the shafts, 
wht n thelc is great rush of goods for ship- 
mi nt by 8ttamers.’

“As eath steamer has twice as much 
cargo as can he taken, tails are scut long 
beloie the appointed turn: for receiving, 
to await, an caily turn. 'J hi- costs Js. (Id. 
per hour for wailing. At the appointed 

* hour, g odds are. received at Liver pool and 
afterwards sent across the river, no receipts 
being given lor anything. W e shipped in 
the Surah Sands, but could not learn un
til after the day she sailed, whether oiir 
shipment was taken. On the :">tli we ship
ped pi i Lad if FgUntan, and on the 171 li 
learned our late.”

“ The Canada orders have roinc very j 
late trusting to lhe,>lii< ct ."8 learner.*» to lake j 
the. good-, hut the lad is time is no de
pendence upon llii ni. "J lie Lath/ FUin
ton refused to take goods since the titii <>l 
August* We have had packages vvai’ing ^

Cotton.— Sales of the week 37,000 
bales. The market for breadstuff* con
tinues very feverish and excited. Western 
Canal flour 29a. Philadelphia and Balti
more 30s (id. Indian corn nioie active.— 
Provisions genei ally unchanged. The 
latest reports from the East are less favor
able for the speedy adjustment of the dilii- 
colty between Turkey and Russia.

Liverpool, August. .31, 
rBfoc following is- fiom Richards and 

Brother’s circular of August 29 .
On the evening of cur lastf market day 

(Friday) a good deal of rain fell, which cir
cumstance together with the continued de
mand of France, caused a very active de - 
inamhof wheat and flour Id a 2d advance 
on wheat and 1 • per bid cn flour. In the 
meantime the latter became more settled. 
The activity on Saturday was not general; 
holders were firm in demanding eMen.-ive 
rates. Where salts were elicited they 
were obtained.

Constantinople, Aug. 2*.

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

RMIroaüp Accident.
Oneida. Sept 16tb.

rl he American Express train going we*t 
on the New York and central Railroad, 
standing at this station, about 3 o’clock, was 
run into by n freight train going west. The 
Express train was behind tune, the passen
ger cars of the express %train were badly 
broken, and many passengers were badly 
injured. The following is the list of serious 
causutties. Buckly Thatcher of Lichfield, 
Medina county, Ohio; killed, Patrick Wall 
of Manchester, both thighs broken, bis 
brother in the same car, injured in the foot, 
John Ynugbon, Syracuse; both thighs frac- 

! lured, Edw. Jewett, Newhaven, Conn., 
badly hurt about the head and neck.— 
Many passengers more or less inju:ed were 
left on the train sent from Syracuse.— 
Coroner White is holding an inquest.

New Orleans, Sept. 12.
The steamer Texas arr-ved last night 

with the California mail and dates from 
Mexico to the 4lli and Vera Cruz to the 
8th.

The Mexican Government are makin^ 
strenuous efforts to stop highway robber
ies. Several culprits have been executed. 
More troop* have hern sent to the frontier 
ostensibly to repel the Indians.

Santa Anna continues his high-handed 
miasmes, executing all persons on the 
shghest suspicion and without warning. It 
is believed another revolution will close 
his arbitrary and tyrannical course. Our 
minister Mr. Gadsden was well received.

Passengers by the Texas say, Santa 
Anna had already raised an aimy of 50,000 
men the finest ever known in Mexico. He 
has been assisted it is believed largely by 
Spanish subjects.

The number of deaths yesterday was only 
40. The fever is raging fearfully along the 
Missisippi.

Boston, Sept. 16.
The murderer ol Mr. Cousin, and wifi 

of Sherborne, Massachusetts; wae arrested 
last niglit about a imle from the scene of 
the murder, he has partly confessed.

St. Johns N. B., Sept. 15.
The first sod of the European and Ame

rican Railroad was turned by Lady Head 
Lieut. Governor. Over 

25,000 persons were preset.
Ktw Ytrk Markets.

SIGN
— -cr::

A L
J P0*iti°o to him ie the expectation that profit 

might be made out of the Uanuc’ior; had 
at«o intended to advance some purl of the 
cash, hot did not, as it wee rendered need* 
leea by a feller of errd t iriven by Glyn it 
Co. to llie Btr-k with collateral security.— 
He declared that his desire to prevent the 
debentures being thrown upon the mai Lot 
to the prejudice of the city credit was hie 
impelling motive to the transaction, lie 
had previously endeavoured to obtain the 
money upon that credit, and proposed 
mode* to ihe Finance Committee, who 
would hear no proposition on the rubj-ct. 
The cr mtmimention with the third party 
was by letter: it was sent by post. Being 
pressed upon the «subject of a letter sent by 
him through Mr. Colton, or rhuwn to th.it 
gentleman, he denied all recollection or 
^belief of any such letter. The litters rent 
have been destroyed. Although i' was a 
butines* transaction it was n private one, 
the loiters wore marked priyate and it is 
his rule not to keep such, lie would not 
venture tosav these wcie destroyed imin#-- 
diately, nr even for some months after 'he ■ 
transaction; nor would ho state « time, hut 
certainly before the close of the Parliament 

He had no idea that they

Sandwku Bland?.—The a mill pa* was 
committing ratages at the Sandwich Is

lands. The disease spread like will fire] 
and the tmbaf py natives were being 
down like gram before 'he reaper.

Another feature of the news is tho nr- 
riv«l at Honolulu of the United States fri
gate St. Lawrence, and the ship of war

GRAVEL ROADS IN PERTH.

The County Council met on Thursday 
cut I last, for the purpose of deciding on the 

Grave! Road Tenders. Third were 37 
put in altogether, and the greater part of 
the day was consumed in rending them 

Portsmouth, with intelligence iliat a French I over.
flees consieting of eleven voxels of war, 
is < n Ihe coast, piobably destined for tho 
Island.

This confirme the Idea that tho sudden 
departuie of the American fleet from the 
roast of South America was in consequence 
of instructions front the, administration to 
protect the Hawaiian* against ihe rumour
ed agression - of the French. Should the 
latter make any hostile demonstration, 
the American flij will be run up all over 
the islands, ana France be baulked of her

Ahrahan Jn-k-'on, a Jew outfitter at 
Shields, has been sentenced to pay 6s. and 
eçats, or sit four Jiourv in the Blocks, for not 
observing the Christian as well as the Jew 
ish Sabbath.

ary session. ,âo ... ...would ho to the conduct of this j KACTS ,nK lk.-TI.o amount of
amt; and regretted a. touch a. the onrorrl : mon„, eipended bv the Portland people for 
counaet that they had been destroyed. He I rum, atinoalJc. before the Maine l.aw, in 
declared that he had no w.ah to keep back ! „lrre |„in<)rfj „|l0p, *338,600'—
anr thing, and would have stated all II,t- ! Th„ w„, lke tllm #flb, -------
before but for t o persecution which had

New- York, Sept. 16.
Flour market for Western and State 

dull and heavy, sales 4800 bbls. 6 25 a 6 
31 for common to good State 6 18 n 6 31 
for mixed to fancy Michigan ar.d common 
to good Ohio. Crain—Wheat market 
more buoyant for prime on the spot but 
cargoes to arrive are offered more freely 
and hardly as lirm,sales 15,009 hhl* Ca
nadian 1.41 a 1,45,the latter is for prime 
parcels. Sales Genesee 1,50 a 1,51 ; 5,- 
S0U bushels white Michigan 1,16 n 47.J 1 ,- 
500 bu*hvls red Southern 1,37. Rye un
changed; Oats easier sales State and West
ern 46 a IS. Corn more freely offered 
-ales 18,Out) bushels 82 a 83 f r unsound 
84 for Western, for Soulhorn White; 
81- for Jersey yellow; 85 a S3} for South
ern yellow.

1’rovisions—Market for Pork very firm. 
Demand lair-—sale $ Hi lor mess 12.75 a 
13 for prime. Reel in fair demand and firm

been raised •g'ai.lat''him. lie had aearrliml 
diligently but in vain for Ihe memorandum 
bo«.k, which lie wav evrry to have forgot ton 
till after be had made the affidavit, lie did 
not think he waa bound, after the refueal 
of the Finance Committee to meddle with 
the matter, to communicate to them htr 
plan of raising the aioney. It was from 
the third party only that he new what was 
the profit on the traneaction, which we* 
stated at £8,000, of which bis firm received 
not quite one half. *t the time the money 
wae so furaiehed.ite contractors were press 
cd and would have taken off 25 per cent, 
lor the accommodation. They had lost 
£25,000 by the arrangement, which, after 
all was beneficial to them More evidence 
was I «.ken, as was much of ihe above, in ro- 
exnmin«tjon by his own counted, and we 
could noi h.-lp being struck with the ra’lier 
extraordinary identity of the questions fur
nished by the brief with the eta'emmts ex
tracted from the defendant by the opposing 
counsel. It weni far to remove the impres 
sion, prejudicial to Mr. Bowes, wh ch had 
hern created by his eagerness, to explain ( 
and qualify the direct answers w Inch lie was1, 
compelled to make.

Mr. Ridoui, of the fin k of Upper Cana- 
da, elaU-ïîThat the fi st he heard of the 
transaction was a letter fiom Mr. Ilincks,
Ihc purport of which was that S'ory h 
Co. had undertaken to sell £50,000 Toron- 
re city debentures at 20 percent, discount, 
nrd that (Jlyn Halifax had « fibred to as
sist in the negotiation. There xvu*encl-s- 
ed a letter from Cliyn Hahlsx &. ( o., stal
ing that they would give ihc necessary 
credit to < fleet the negotiation, by an ad
vance of £l5l)00 to £20000 stg« 3’he money 
was î'Ccordingly advanced to the hank un 
the d’aft of Mr» Hineks, whom the London 
firm had aji hunzed to draw for the amount t(, stated; ard the debcnturie were deposited j j^8g’v’ 
in tho hank for the security of (jlyn, llull

___  At I lie
same lima, the'sehool ta.x’was only, #20,000, 
the tax fur streets and sidewalks, #20,000; I 
and the whole tax for all corporate expen
ses, onlv about #100,000; but the rum ta* 
was §328,500!

And now in ill Maine, there Is not one 
solitary grog-shop /

An Ini^uirino lad.—4 Paps, what d 
the editor lick the Prince Current with?”— 
“Whip it? he dent whip it, in y child !”~ 
“Theo he lies, pa.” * Hush! Turn, that is 
a very naughty word !" “Well, papa this 
ere paper *a>e, Price Current, carefully cor 
reeled, and I guess when I get corrected 1 
gets licked—don’t I !”

THE 4JFK OF A PRINTER.

The contracts were only let at the time 
of our going to press last evening, and we 
can give only the names of the Contractors 
and the sections:—

T. M. Daly and James Orr of Strat
ford, Huron road; sections 2, 3, 4, 6, 8;
11, 12, 16, 18, 20, 21, 25, 24, 28; 
St. Mary’s road—secs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 
7, 8, 6, 10, 12, 13.

Thomas Smith and McC'lohiyly of Mit
chell, Huron road sections 1, 5, 7, 9, 10,
12, 17, 19, 23.

XV. Smith and Francis Fisfileighof Mit
chell, Huron road eéctions 25 and 27.

James Hill, Huron Road section 26.
John Guest of St. Mary’s—St. Mary’s 

road section 11.
Charles Rankin and ITyson, Zorra Junc

tion road section 1, 2, 3, 4.
Mathew Neilsen, tforra road section 

5.—Perth Feus.

Distressing Case.—A pitiable ob
ject was tound wandering in the streets of 
the town on Thursday night last. It was 
a young man, quite a stranger to the place, 
and who had evidently come from a dis
tance, as lie was footsore and weary. He 
was poorly clad, and his feet and liunds 
were dreadfully burnt. Squire XV’oods 
kindly took him to on empty room in the 
court house, and locked him there for the 
night, with the object of making enquiries 
and laving him properly taken caie of ; 
he is evidently an idiot, and unable to speak 
anything, his nearest approach to speech 
being an incoherent moan. If he ha* any 
friends, they slioold communicate with the 
magistrates here forthwith.—Perth Fcws.

The following strange eventful record 
of a journeyman printe r’e I fe id taken from 
one of our exchangee, which paper asserts 
it correct to the letter. It rieveiopee w hat 
a man can d>> if lie likes, and what queer 
and enterprising unselfish fellows printer's

‘«The life or a printer it, to say tho least, 
one of variety. I left bmre at the age or 
nine, and was apprenticed to the printing 
business at the age of 13. Since then I 
have vis'tcd Europe—been in Eng'ard, Ire
land, Scotland, Wales and France; in Ca- | 
naja. Nova 8cotia, Labrador, South Amen 
ca, West Indies, and all the Atlantic States 
of the T’mcn from Maine to Lousiaua; have 
lived in 17 cilice and towns in ihe United 
Siàtes; I have been a sailor in tho merchant 
►eivice, and hate sailed in all manner ol 
craft—ship, bark, brig, schooner, sloop ami 
steamer; in the regular armv as a private 
soldier, deserted ard got shot in the leg:
I have studied two years lor the ministry, 
one year for an M. I). travelled through all 

England States, N<*w York, New 
Pennsylvania and Virginia as n 

journeyman printer, generally with no more

improve. Rents Live risen greatly, real 
property has changed bands et astound
ing advances. Houses arc rented long 
before they areerbeted, and many stran
gers desirous of becoming residents have 
had to leave from tho want of suitable 
house accommodation, The supply of 
building materials has not been equal 
to the demand, and this difficulty has 
been seriously felt during the present 
season—tho ersçtion of many houses 
having been postponed in consequence. 
We have reason to believe that this evil 
will soon be remedied. During the pre
sent year extensive public improvements 
Lave also been undertaken, the leading 
streets and Market Square are being 
graded and gravelled, which when com
pleted, will, in connection with the works 
on the Harbor Hill finished last season, 
add greatly to the appearance and pros
perity of the Town. The Suspension 
Bridge across, tho Maitland erecting ât 
the expense of the bounties will also be 
an elegant and valuable improvement, 
and last, but not least, the Railroad, 
which the contractors are pushing for
ward at rapid rate, with the prospect of 
an early completion, will erowai our pros
perity. Among the private improve
ments, tho splendid flat-roofed brick 
building of Dr. McDougall on the corner 
of tho Market Square and West street, 
finished this season occupies a prominent 
position, the lower floor of which eon tain* 
two new stores, in one of which Mr 
McKay keeps a very choice assortment 
of general merchandise, and the other is 
occupied by Messrs. McDougall and 
Reynolds, and is handsomely filled up as 
Druggists Store which in addition to a

t t
t i

Buffalo & Brantford Railroad.-
\\fe aie glad to Irarn that Win. Wallace,,. , . , . . ,
Kmv, the Superintendant of this road, has | large .ssortmeo' of drugs and ehcmmals 
appointed Silas O. Ilemenway, K*q., o» I contains a very neat variety of fancy 
Paymaster. Mr. Ilemenway ha* had a ' goods. eTamcs Watson,- H<q, is also 

ood opportunity to familierise himself will. ! erecting two handsome brick Stores
railroad ^business— being for some- time 
connected with the State Line Road, and property West

fax &, To. No Hccount wyis opened by the j «lian a brass rule in my pocket: 1 have been
tho publia! or of tw i papers,on-* tn Bo-ton, 
and one m Roxtmry.Maes,and ono in Maine.

The contractor* 
pounds on the

bark wivb Mr. llmck 
obtained a few tlmorard
creju of Mr. fi. wr#- hrf».rc the debenture- Al one |-me 1 hid'§7350 in my po, ket, of 
were iaeur d. Mr. Hinrks, in virtue of ihc : mv own : I have been married twice; and 
letter of credit from (jlyn, Halifax & Çu. 1 ....

Street,
others, and will fill the place thus assigned I which wiU M 6rcatl7 to ils aPPcar 
with honour to himself and profit to the ! anco, and wo understand they > arc
Company. „ : both rented. Two brick stores are

We learn from Mr. II Chat Ihe road ,s ; o)s0 be|„s bui|, cn Mr Wallace's prop, rtv 
rapidly progressing upon I be Canada «de,! . , ||æ „uron ,folr , ,nd 3
and it is expected to be complete m Nu- I J 11
vein her Messrs. Cldwell, Hanta k Co.,|.few Jafü'i lo”cr "« •>.«"»« Mrte1' 'lr 
aro now building a ferry l’ropi ller, which j Henry Horton, Sen., has raided a hand- 
is to cost ^35,000, and to run Irom Black j some brick store. Mr. Horace Horton is 
Hock to the Depot on the other side. '1 he j also bui|dmg |argc stores cn ff.e Mar-
dock there is nearly finished, and the ne- , .. , , „ ,. -| i • c . ket Square which will be :ccssary builitiugs are in process ol con-tiuc-, 1
lion. We shall bail with pleasure the hour ■ raeu* *n locality -
when the road is finished,^believing that1 erected a fine brick house. Mr. Higgins 
it wdt he one of the most convenient and j |ia, a|s0 raised a large two story frame ' 
productive of o,,r public thoroughfares.- ,|t|i|i,h v.ctoria street, and we nohre
Huffa!o L/prcss.

if ■*
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great unprmc- 
Mr. (Jaiv- v has

Colonel Rul) leltyistfiiiay witlilui auto-! 6,75 a 75 for country mess; 12 a 12,50 
ipt) letter from the Sultan to the Hmpe- I lorclty me^s and repacked Chicago, Lard

Butter ami ( ‘lieese linn.. Ashes—The 
market is better lor Pearl*; sales at $5,31 
a $5.37j, ami J’ots at y5.25.

ror ol Austria, cxprcssjno his thanks to 
AusliiaAfV the preservation of peace.

on. M. ( 
from al! the

lull all nuis; 
the a 11 air v.

tiehl with rv 
may put tin

tor lier for 8 or ten i!.n 
had to send ihem bv a 
Herald.

3 his i i il, though O n 
r.eying, mil cure itself. 
lor.Alr.nii liausit i> so < i 
11eased l.i any T;i qui' oil 
the tni am ; me, is widen 
end liirectness of il

el.”-

ADD1T1UNAL NEWS BY TI1K 
MAG A KA.”

Thv Easlrru <1 utslToii.
• New York, Sept. 13.

At the nioim nl when all was u ttled,and 
Russia apiiai aii'ly disposed to terminale tie 
eiisis, the-nar party m Turkey unexpect 
ly obtained suffit ivnt ascendancy to coin- ! 
plicate the nvguci.itions, because delipy had I 
41M 11 liusM.i a m w excuse for postpoh 04 i 
I lie M'ltlerneut. A hostile feeling, against j

SAILING OF TUE A I LAN TIC.

New York, Sept. 17.
Ti e steamship Atlantic sailed at noon, 

j with 1 VO passengers, and no specie, 
j The New York, Atlantic and Pacific 

RaHi oud Companv held their first meeting 
! at .Metropolitan Hail last evening.

drew all tho (trail* on account of the deben- 
lurea. ■ Witueea did not behove that the 
city could h«vve obtained part lor ile.dtbcnx 
iur« s cnhcrTiere or in Loudon.

At the concilier n of ihe evidence the 
Uhancc'lorjn'imatrd to tho Counsel for 
the plaintiffs Uiat :heir wit nor s had d im
proved I heir bill; and tliua the case was dia- 
{fofctd of.—Leader.

am now nearly 26 years old! I have been 
a temperance lecturer and a proprietor cf a 
temperance theatre.”

1 l»e 1 rllow

— il luttrud Tilth Si

•înrily very an
il till' drill il. 1! 

lent, il will hr in
ti 1 Mi nt, mill, in ' 
lit e ol I he Im ilih » 
m ile of tiaii'poi l. 1

'1 G

i.ii' ns that ibt
pit

to I _ 
tn ht

SUIU1-,

I the 
l.i the
Tlicv

The (.'ami-:uon Testi 
T< mj •rente Attn*ate nu 
cuir.iiuttve engiy^ed^in pn.moling lli 
dilation of a suitable testimonui

ameron are anxious tf 
Divi-ious l'!n*t and \\ 

l umber hav e 1 einith il 
I '-'titi ibute, in 01.1er tn 
• iliy <d the «au-v. and 1 
I V.uglit- 1 ', we hear, are 
îvrvnci t this uuttc.v, 
mii> lu shame. Fend on to 

(Jm bec jortliwiili.
if a ti y individual in the Ti u:; t ;..nc< 

ranks merits the npproba'.ion ol the Total- 
Abstinence Seeivtit s of Canada, the lion. 
At. Cameron is the man. as, through good 
aivl evil report, he has always been an en
ergetic- and consistent wairiur in the 
cause. ,

Tin* int iition of the originators was 
1. •: lh.it each orjauiznli1 m should contrihutf 
from i:$ l uuU, hot tiiat subscriptions oi a 
I miy and upwards he collected Irom tin; 
iiidivi lu-.l members and-other* favouiahl 
to a l rohibitory Liquor Law. -Spirit oj 
tncA^c.

x'l • ' t 2iv ! M»'
\v)i'4l iii 'Tiiolit w hether to stand In

, 1 . .1 .«w-L "UJ U ID 1 k flt'iflî l() .Vi
1. A I. it lid uf Ml". B| où»*s >i t|r« 
■.s le. us indicalm » a <k»ubi on Mr 
d i.t tiler it woultl dot lie saivi' t > 

mo 11 lier constitue ney\- Mt /u <1 .l ie's

1 ahles art now in 
count » ling i>n I ti. 
t ne uf* vi lue it is subi! 
coble.* also conned

t'i I.'aI'tis.--•.^uhtimiim: 
pi ow 1rapidly. 'I In

jsIviI working order 
w iih the coni inful, 

•rged 119 mile*. Two 
.wglund and Ireland. --

of I Iih

France ami ling laud lias 
.tiiiui^ I he Jink's. The present M.ile < I 
aüairs 1*, ihat a meeting ol the Gr; nil Coun
cil, by vommnml of Ihe A inba?.sadcr, was 
ht Id t n the 1 Slh. 'i he n le as draXvy up 
liy the four pt we.s was aeci pled wi ll mo- 
dd.cations. It was then sent olV to the 
Czar, nml would reach him" on the 2.1-t | 
\ ugu.*t, so that no ans.v 

sitirtc days. An as: 
de in lhe Paris Bourse 

concluded to to re go 
'1 hat the four j.ovvt 

against any ' new i\\
... • J hat an order to evacuate the princi 

s bv given helore an Ambassador, 
ConsUtntinople fir St. Petersburgh.

1 i>e rumour is that Tuikey is willing to 
have the priRfipulities foitned into Sta'es 
uiiiler the pewit elii ti of the four powers.

Appeal am i ■. in the lb em it mai ket iudi- 
viile a l.i 1 tin: 1 rt in tinii m hre.vdstuffs. Al
t' i the recent ext 1 m rdinar) improvement 
Ihe.piit e "I bread wu* not to he tai*ed dur
ing the fn st ,wt ck in Septi inber. Report 
says that lli.1 ctops in 1 ranee will he belter 
than was expected.

A des; ali h fri m Athens states that 
IT M's had beui aimed dt • i 1 -yed by an

Ati'hm will scn’d two more war steam is

rr fn New Orleans,
Baltimore, Sept. 17. 

New Orleans papers ol I lie | 0tli are re
ft nt d. *1 lie deaths for t!io week ending 
I Mli in*t., were 576,

Ntw County oe^key—A correspon-1 
dent.of the Leader writing from Sydenham, 
informs us that :—“ The" name of J elm 
McNab, Esq., Barrister, of 'J oronto, is 
freely and approvingly invnticr.t d in c n- 
nection with .(lie county Jmgsliip of Grey. î 
Among the applicant* is said to be* one of j 
the Jarvis’s who resides at Gutlj-li. It is

Smuggling—A Chinaman with a 
Tin Stomach.— The duties imposed by 
our Tariff are compaailivcly so light that 
the temptation to smuggling have scarcely 
warranted the risk consequent to detection. 
We have therefore had very little to do 
with such dexterous and adventurous hands 
of smugglers as have lor years infested the 
coast of England and France, add set at 
defiance a swarm of roast guards and re
venue cutters. But still ingenious tricks 
and stratagems are employed from time to 
tunc to evade the customs, by running 
through articles of small bulk and great 
value. The Chinese are perhaps the most

1 al«o many other signs of improvement in 
; tl^c same street, such as stone effilais 
frames of buildings, &.:• , all in progress.

1 It would be futile for us to attempt to de- 
j scribe all the new buildings erected or rum- 
‘ pleted during the present year, but from 

IT j SI GN \ Jj j aclua' «’numeration we find them fo be about
I** • ■ ! sixty in number. But the mansion of

I Charles Widder, Esq , is deserving of *nc-
TIIUIISDAV, SE1TKMIJKK 22,1853 cW „ . ,,.ry banUs0Ina bnck cdi.

fice situated on the bank of the river and

M t

hnvvvvqr impossible to regard his selection ,
as among ihe possibilities of the future.— cunning smugglers in the world. Their 
.Mr. McNab’s appointment Vtbould give su-1 dexterity in hoodwinking the revenue offi- 
lisfaction in thecoimtiy.” Wq, are «lad to ! ccrs ,s proverbial in every country with 

j hear that the people cl Gny hare im upon { w.bich they have had dealings. They do 
of which 12 f Were if? Mnr,|,J" a meiuhn ofthe Bar fur thvir not« ,ike the bold and hardy smugglers of 

I Gouuty Jud^e. Mr. AIcNab is a young ! Fogland, face the storm on the most ternNab is
man of sterling integrity, of .fair talents, !

I and will not he likelv to displace the Bench i 
... t n j with such intemperate exhibitions as have |

. ASHiM. i (iv, . 11 . i. sometimes been seen in that quarter. We
lli.r.unn.iml in'l.bcily llutllwre w*,:,,ope lha (,‘lke lhe bi,„ 
,,rolo,vi.Ml l alunct in.'yhng V'lcr.l.iy ; annoilllu)plll ,
• subject under consideration was the j

r can be received o 
i.'iTiim h.i> been , t!
that the Sultan j"in|,protest Irom all the principal Q.........

the omei.dyuTils, j nicuG nl Eui,ope/ excapt England against. ' 
s should guaiian- , Capt. Ingialicm’s conduct in tiie Kn*ta 
>sian demands.— j nflair. The proles, it is said, was received 

î by the st jamer FranUin.

Liur|i0ul Marlut*»

Corn market unset th d. 'ihe weal he i 
has caused the mat ket to fl irt u ite, while tile
li Tim ss olTiiom v and a decline in French

. , • , , ; Hio eminHol lo pul an v question•mv. * h,s ntiM»! s'-mv spec(?!.itiv«f pure liases , t,.M ,hr Vrr * uf" ^
" üiîiiL Ülttl-ity a clmrk^ »hi n*i.

i n '
pi os, Hiiti prices were not therefore much

THE RAILROAD D1 : fi E N T U U ES' 
CASE

The * -1. nf» of evidence in thii cise com— 
•i.« ne» d ie f »ro ilv' Citanr.vry j idgoa oh 

I Mondavi the only wiiiichm *xainiind ii*ni 
I « iv tiemg Mr ’ Howe*. Ti e saVetarco of 
! 1! . evidence w-u* tiiat Oie pu»c.)n^o of 1 tin 
j «l»'henlof*»« iioin vho con* Melina r« suited 

in a profil of £8,00'*.of w Inch 11 >wch 
! and ll'il 6’ita'nud neailv one half.— 
I Ho r*'tiii<« d lo hit who w a * i hi party 
i iluii imuiii'ied t. e money with vilucli 
j 'o p'lrj-h'i-c llic ill hrnturra.

>:i Ti.i'-iby iho cause waa proceeded 
*v Mr. M'ixva'1 re-tuning h s cxaniinaliori 

I M • 15'iuris. Al I ho comnirncemvnl, 
j ' ti" C'taiicffil'ir, in reference to eomo ohjec- 
j i:ons which li*d bren taken the day before 
i «s t.i the m do "f examination, siaicd hi*
! ojunh.n, wherein the Vice ( hancellors con 
i curred that it was cn'ircly competent to 

tending to 
l,\ uf Uiq wliiness winch

appointment which will give so great 
satisfaction in the country.— iVorfh Ame-

ihis principle was follv acted up to by i 
>'• '».... ... .XL.u,!h'

Railway Rout»: to tiib Pacific.—Col. 
Benton ftirntehee letters for publication to 
the National Intelligencer* from Messrs. 
Beale and Heap, who are now ei-gagcd in 
exploring the Central Route for the con
templated Railway to the Pacific. Mr. 
Bunion, in a letter explanatory of the move 
incuts of these gentlemen, says:

These letters from- Beale and I leap over 
ihe only d< bait-able ground on the Ventral 
Rouie. The w hole runic ha * now b-or 
seen, ffor Fremont knows the Grand river, 
and all bcvnnd.) and the passes traversed: 
and all found fo bo tjood for roads and act 
llementh", and inviting the hand of tho f irm- 
rt lo Improve it. Nothing is now .wanting 
but the win'er explora' ion which Freni on* 
ha* rot out to give* He is not afraid qf 
snows in tho fountains where ihcre are 
valleys, and pattes, and wooes. He has 
stood upon a mountain in a killing snow 
storm and looked down into a valley some 
thousands of ftol below where the aim was 
shining, green gra*s covering the ground, 
and tho surlncc of the water free from ice, 
and named one < f those pla-ics in tho dead 
of winter “Summer L.<ko.” 1 jc ha*
stood in a va'iey loukirg it th.. cnn.v
Jiowgjgauii ......
lhe mules wore In du ,r n I thoir ease round

"*| i nilnred the most searching inquisition io- 
quotes j t° the character of Iho transaction, con- 
7s 10d

1‘liiladelpliia, and Ohio

Biowu, Shipley & Co-N < ircular 
white wheat n S». 3d lo 8^ (id; ml 
:t S* 2d; Bohiumi' 
flour 30* 3J, ( aimdiaii 2Ss (id a 29* (id 
w hite Itidiun com 33* a 33s (id, mixed 32s. 
I'll' wet k\s advance ou wl«vi)t was 2d, on 

(•' in (»d, ami on flour 1*, with good enquiry
le advance

oil flour4*1,and on wheat Is. Bi t I .steady 
I’oik steady; holtler* firm. Limited de
mand for bacon. FriceS mu hanged.

Fhoyihencf.» Sept. 12. 
The Winding bark Æricl, Baker, Iron»

ducting himself with great sffifpossession 
and In- must perfect respect to the court 
md counsel. At an caily st*go of the pro 
pri ceoding* a consultation was hold be- 
* wix■ lhe tlcfondant and Ins counsel; and 
we presume that its effect was to' advise 
his Worship to answer every question but 

~ wlu^rffiFouI.ri'^rW objected U . 
nsffi. Very frequent rolerenco was

tin- Atlantic, in mud nt Fall river la*t night, 
It is said that seven ol the crew are in in u» 
for mutiny.

Boston, Sept. 12.
The Bark Fautilu« from Glasgow, from

L»»*.** nre prugri *hing which w ill 
l.om Italy io Arabia, by way of 
island* ol Cotmi a and Sardinia.

In the U-niU'il Stales submerged cablet 
«re laid under many of our large rivers :
and a line is in progress with several aub- ! ni i , i i , ,,1 . . , 1 luladvlplna, pul into this port to-uaymurine sections, winch will soon connect ! ., ........ 1
lhe continent with the extreme eastern point 
of New FouiwlUud. 'i’ransalhintic news 
,will CIh-u pass between all the great cities 
©film (wo contiueitMjn>idc ol six di^s.

distress, leaky.
• New Orleans, Sept 

rJ’he earMiqudkc on the 1 lib was 
rglly ftllal ng the La^eji0|t|t

madu by iho dclcndant to information as to 
particulars which might ho furnished by 
Or. RiJont: but the counsel was not to 

lie hlidkcn from Ids purpose of getting the 
presumed facie from ihe defendant hun»elf, 
oven, tiequenily to I lie expression of his 
belief. No explanation toqfi placo a* to 
who wh* iho paitv, always treated anonv 
moUsly as the “third party”, who in fact 
funnelled ihe money. Mr. Bowes could not 
my whether tho transaction were not for 
the benefit of still another partr through 
hnn. The immédiate agents were Glyn, 
HitlifiiX U Go.,and tho Bmk of Ifppnr Ca
nada. Mr. Bow«e himself, as previously 
muted by him, inlrodocod tho parly to the

^ Pjrlrcl *lû(! made the pros,

13.

camp m a grovê of wood during a snow 
storm which killed all animals on ihe prai 
ries; witness the lose of about a thousand 
head of Government oxon ro'urning from 
New Mexico in 1848. while lie, iu the eahio 
snow sturin, sheltered by woods, lost not 
an aninnl, and amused themselves in hunt* 
mg and killing buffaloes. He is not afraid i 
of snow» where there are passes, valleys,or j

polled him to resort to an artificial recep
tacle, or whether he “ acknowledged the 
corn,” wc know not. At any late, his en
tire tin stomach, contents included, were 
confiscated as contraband, and will doubt
less be sold at auction one of these days 
for the benefit of Uncle Sam’s coffers,

vatrd of these pas«rs on the central route 
in J inuary next. He will have with him 
Indiana an. I mountain men who are no m'ore 
afraid of snow than himoelf.

Paris IIrested By Gas.—One of the 
moat curious nf the recent applications hi* 
been the plan of « neb proprietor, who has 
gained a» immense fortune by gas specula
tion. Hie idea now is to wa m all Vans j IcK AND Frost IN AUGUST.—On the 
by • concentrated gas of his invention, and 28lh ultimo, there was a severe frost at 
he urgen ly sol cit* authority lo commence Detroit and vicinity. In mlny places ten- 

b o"" "1 111. <|MtU«M'. No dcci.iun d,.r „|an„ „,.re entirelr mmrd, having been 
vet keen ,n.de epoe.lbl. .'nCul„ p,u i ,umctl Mack. A| ,h, rc^den„ 0f , far.

* ‘ ______ . _____ j men a pail ol water was covered irilh ice.
A coal mine i. ..id lo I,are been diacuv-' Al Cleveland, Ohio, Iheie was also a ae- 

ered oo Mount Sinu. VC re frost on Saturday night last.

pcstuous night, when the cullers dare not 
venture out of their safe haven*. They 
seek not secluded spots, where towering 
dill’s and deep caverns offer facilities for the 
operations Of the adventurer*. In fact, 
♦here is nothing romantic about them. 
Their expedients arc trick, and wile, and 
cunning device. They retain in this coun
try their passion for opium, and those who 
have gained access to their inmost haunts 

j say they may be seen at times, listlessly, 
dreaming away their lives under its influ
ence. This drag is very costly, and when
ever an opportunity offers, they attempt to 
smuggle it ihto the city. An instance oc- 

' curred a few days ago vvhich illustrates 
their system of tactics. A vessel had ar
rived from China with a large number of 
Celestials on hoard. A revenue officer 
was as usual placed on hoard to see that 
no cargo was landed without authority.— 
Among the passengers on board one jolly 
looking old fellow attracted my attention 
by his extreme portliness, lie had in fact 
a stomach of almost FnllstalFs proportions, 
but somehow or other lie did not seem easy.
1 lis movements were ungainly and con
strained, and the officer approached him, 
and began to poke him jocosely about the 
paunch, when to hi* surprise a hollow sound 
was given back. He repeated his punches, 
this time for an otypet, and found John to 
have a prodigiously' hard and unyielding 
stomach.—Here was a discovery- A cus- 
HflSnjjfficer* on tfie scent uf a smuggler L 
like a cat in pursuit of a dainty mouse.

divested of his tonic awl 
appurtenances, when lo, he appeared to 
have a tin stomach ! and further, that it 
could be detached without seriously inter
fering with his digestion. A p st mortem 
examination was held upon Ihe tin corpora
tion, and strange to say it was found full of 
opium. Whether John insisted that lie 
had eaten it, and its disagreeingjvith bis 

eslion hadt he rhost clr- ! nnturnl function* of digeMion had com-

GODERICU—ITS PROGRESS.

In these times of general advancement, 
we can scarcely take up a piper, or travel 
to any extent, without being made pleas
ingly sensible of the rapid strides which va
rious places in different parts of the world 
are making in the gfcat inarch of improve
ment. In no couutry on the face ol the 
globe is this advancement more apparent 
than on the Continent of North America, 
nor is Canada behind in present progros 
any other portion of that continent. Ca
nada, so long indifferent to her numerous 
advantages, has at length (thanks to an en
lightened policy with regard to public im
provements) felt her proud position and is 
rapidly assuming her proper sphere among 
the countries of the caçlh. Her agricul
tural and commercial advantage* arc now 
beginning to be understood and appreci
ated, w hile her towns and cities partaking 
of the general prosperity are becoming 
worthy to be the grand emporiums of the 
treasures of our rich and productive soil, as 
also of the improved fa orientions of the iu- 
creasmg skill of our artisans Whilst wc 
would rejoice with tl*e inhabitantMlMon
treal, Toronto, Hamilton, J^ondon and 
other cities and towns of our country, in 
the progress now îapidly making in their 
midst—wc cannot help saying a few words 
in favor and in behalf of our own Adopted 
Town—Goderich, the neglected, the 
abused Goderich. And here wc cannot 
help remarking what she might have been 
long ere this, had a judicious policy been 
exerted in her behalf by those most inter
ested in her advancement. The fairest 
protege of the Canada Company, her in
fant deVelopements have Been sfiqit#*d 
their growth, and the vciy buddings of h. 
youthful promises which ought tenderly to 
have been watched & nurtured,have been 
pinched and distorted by the foster mother 
whose every care ought to have been to 
promote and dcvelopo her rare capabili
ties. But Goderich is no longer in the 
leading strings. Sk_ 
length act For herself. Her destiny can 
no longer be controlled by a Com
pany of merchants whose mismanage
ment has tended to no small extent dur 
ing years past, to prevent her growth 
and prosperity, and who have opposed 
nearly every essay at improvement at
tempted by her. During the last two 
years thevnost evident signs of progress 
have been observable iu- Goderich. A 
very large number *>f houses, many of 
themPbf a most substantial character, 
have been erected, aud notwithstanding 
the vastly inorfaded accommodation, the 
demand for house-room continues to

overlooks the harbor; il is admirably finished 
and has a coach house, stable,&c., attach'd.

Mi. C Crabb who last year "finished his 
noble brick store on the Market Square and 
launched a new schooner has this tear com
pleted a very large storehouse on the Wharf, 
which in addition to the massive stone store
house of Messïÿ, Seymour and oilier store- 
age accomodations will provide foi the re-' 
quirements of our sli pping trade. The Steam 
saw-mill of Messrs f arson* and McDonald 
on the wharf has added greatly lo our means 
of bjlduig this season and has been kept'in 
steady operation night and day. The foun
dry lately purchased from the lion. Mai-/' 
coIm Cameron by Messrs. Story &, Co., 
has greatly extended its operations ami i$ 
doing a, good business. T he shipping of

é /

our port has been increased this year by- i j|
seven or eight vessels. During the warm i* » I
season we were favored with the presence I
of many respectable families from the States
and elsewhere win came to spend the 1 r * ■ ;'s
summer months in our healthy Town.— 1 ,tj 1

A more favored locality for a summ** 1residence can not be found in Canada tin*'1 I ’ i j*
that presented by Goderich, where agw

I i * ; i

and its kindred diseases, the bane of nw61 1 i h 1
other watering places is entirely unknJ*rn • * ,g
except among strangers from a disUHct'*
who frequently come here to spend a h1* 
weeks as a certain cure for those disu
sing Complaint*. These advantage* ; 
improved Steam ci 
expect to see attempted next year,
insure a great anftnal influx of v«torS 19 

our Town. *
The population of Goderich of the faking

of the last general Census was 1.329, »ofr
“ I hHc

...... •
arc a few of the

try closeiy-J» 2OPjUJ^
signs of our f>r0*’P*r,*lr 

which the completion of our lia1" 
the opening up of a western tr*^ * 
ment immeasurably.

iug-

COUNTY COUKc,11

;y Count*'
acssion, wo are able to g,r0 ^ 
certain information on 
and Court House By-L*** 
grot to state have been rC^

There vot^ ^ m
(joyich Town

Against

Counties.
Road—Stephen, Hay, 
McGillivary and Biffi^j 
it—Goderioh Tôwnsfi'P’, 
lop, Wawanosh, Ki* 
Tuokeremith, Usbof^ 
Stanley also voted 
Reeve produced n* 
it was not receive^

The vote ou 
follows—In fev^J

Tn“ 
readers 

’ol Road 
icb we re- 
d by the 

;be Gravel

! *

llett McKil- 
ie, Colbornc, 

Asbfiold, 9. 
it, but as tho 

ficate of return

i House was as 
odcrich Township,
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HURON SIGNAL.

Wswsnwl, n.y, Goderich Town, Col- j Omok. bcSt_j.m7 
borne end Vebornc, 5. Against it. Sec; Miller. ”* K°SS

McKillcp.S»rplion, Kincardine, Tucker- 

smith, Ashticld, McGillitary and liid 

dulpl'i T-
The County Council haro also sepa

rated, upon petition, the following Town

ships in the County of Bruce for Muni 
ci pal purposes—Huron I, Garrick and 

Brant 2, Culroas and Greenock 3, El-

2nd J.

1 ” After I lie exhibition a large number of 

the members and triends -of the Society 
partook ol a very excellent dinner at the 

1 “ British Exchange Hotel.’* Several 
^ speeches were made and die usual hilarity 

and friendship prevailed.

, Stratford-------The inhabitants of
derslie and Arran 4, Saugcen 5, K incur- Stratford have petitioned to get that 
eardine, Bruce and K inloss, ti This Town incorporated as a village, 
separation will give the County of Bruce ' —

Sir Beeves Instead of the one now repre ..Pi" c havc not received tlio Brock- 

ecntitig it.

AGUICUIvTURAL show.

The annual exhibition of the County of 
Huron Agricultural Society at Goderich, 

took place yesterday.

ville Recorder for the last two months ! 1 

ARRIVAL OF T11B ARCTIC.

Four Days Lntrr From Europe.
Nkw York. Sept. 18. 

The .I retie from Liverpool the 7tb, a 
; rived tine» A.M. Site brmgp 200 peeei'gfrs. 
jamong whom tre Harriet Beecher

\Vc are happy to be able to state that it ami Mr. and Mrs. Cna* Hock.

The Africa arrived out on the 4th.

Stowe,

is the opinion of those well versed in llioae 

matters, tliat the slww was generally a good 
one, and especially does this apply to the 
out-door exhibition.

The young stock and horses were well 

worthy cf admiration. Several good cows 
were also shown. The Sheep and pigs 

were less numerous than usual, but made

Turkish l Hairs unchimgcd: nothing yet 
known of the Cm's intention of accepting 
the atnendrd note. Turkey hits ecot to 
the powers an e.xplahnlory nianitcsto.

1» is reported that France had informed 
the Sultan that if any farther *deps we 
taken it would be at Ins own peril.

Nothing important from Groat Britiin. 
llarvoHt progressing favorably.
The Kif-nch Government having fixed

a very creditable appearance. The grain *ow Pr'c-* °f bread was using every 
J , nouns to k^p down the grain market: and

xhuwn wax of a very good quality and we p„pn,nfall wcr„ repotted lower.
question much if any County in Canada lias ; The Russian Government had agreed not
nixed heavier crops of spring grain than l'’ i"'gle'e Wl111 ,I|C !’"«• o[ «raiD ,n Ru" 

° ° fia. 1 here was an immense accumulation
lloron this season. ^ i of corn at Qdeeca. waiting shipment.

The exhibition of domestic manufactures , AUSTRIA.
A I.icuteuani Swiiz. notorious in the Kosta

affair, h> promoted. Nothing else noticeable
Liverpool Markets.

U itton doll, tavwring buyers; sales,3 days, 
! 1 000 halo. I3i-?ad*titff>, owing to line weath 
vr iitidjulv-cUaeJn Fix ..rii-piiecs, a rc irregular 
a; M. decline on wheat, and Is. on. (lour since 
th'c Niagara's •;ailing.

and dairy produce, was not so large as upon 
tonner occasions, although many of. I lie ar
ticles shown were of splendid quality and 
ware highly creditable to the fuir exhibition 
we regret that the competitors in this im
portant department were comparatively so ■ ■■ ■ -
lew, and hope onfuturcoccaxi.-iisto.ee an ; ];xti;NSIVk I'm,: at Qukbcc.—A 
improvement in this respect—A decided b -y, it is said, living in the house of Mr. 
advancement is bring made (by seme of <uir Llin Giblin, grocer, Vies-du-X die, having 
Agneultunxlx, a. wax well .how,, I,y the llfl a candle burning in hi. bed room, when 

' lie went to sleep, a lire broke out there
manifest improvement « the young Stock. |hi, lnormng] at |K0 „v|0ck, winch h.s
Some of the animals on show it pa* thought proved lamentably disa trous. Between

^Gat.t Seed FAiB.-0*ir Seed Fair c-vre 
on yesterday, and surpassed our most san
guine expectations. Before seven o’clock 
in the morning, numbers of waggons laden 
with our staple article began to come in, and 
before twelve o’clock, our town was one 
scene ol bustle and confusion. When we 
visited the exhibition there was about 150 
or 200 teams on the ground, besides num
bers which had left, laden with wheat which 
would have done credit to the first agricul- 
tura1 country in ‘the world’! Such a large 
turn-out of the wealthy yeomanry of Water
loo, Wilmot, Woolwich, Blendeim, North 
St. South-east Hope, Beverly and Dumfries 
has never been seen. The Judges, rneSsrs. 
.Tas. S. While, Henry Charlesworth, and 
Wendall Bowman, after a tc rough investi
gation awarded Ike prizes as follows:— 
Soule’s Variety, J. D. Campbell, Dumfries,- 
Bbe Stem, do., John Clark, do.; Hutch
inson’s do., J. D Campbell, do. There 
was but one bag shown for the fourth prize 
offered, that ol “any other sort” beside the 
above. This wan one grown by one 
of our first Dumfries farmers from 
seed that carried off the first prize 

from the world, at the London 
Exhibition, and the Judges decided it 
“not to he recommended for milling pur
poses !” The average price of selling was a 
dollar per bushel, but sojne reached as high 
as nine shillings. Immense quantities chan 
ged hands, which was settled for in har
mony and without the slightest dispute.— 
From the vast numbers which attended the 
show, as well as the quantity and quality of 
the grain shown, Galt Seed Fair inur.t 
henceforth stand prc-cminincntly forward. 
Reformer 1th.

Markets. 1 ON SUM i'TlON.—Êf ery body know
J ^ 1» a flattering ditflattering direeae. It commences 

and progresses so insidiously, (hat before 
one ie aware of it, the I mgs arc a mass.of 
rlc**re, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an inflair.tna- 
* tot», and in a few t'jus or we» ks, it is said. 

| he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung cumpUmt, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 

I outside of,tliie paper of Judson's Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and LunpxvoU,” wb cli 
i* eaid to be a certaiu cure f-r this awful 
disease.

woul l make a very successful appearance 
< ven al the Provincial Exhibition. Oui* 

farmers are doing well. Lut thtre is -ti!j. 
much room lor improvement. Une " thing 

t« especially to be wished, limi t lie A gt ivul-. 

ttfri*G of our fine (’ounty could mun " >t- 
r rail y be induced to compete. We have 
not room for further comment at present 
Lut will simply give I lie award*, of 1 !»*• 

udges. The following were the '■uccesriul 
tt»mj>etitOT‘:--

linooD Mari* and Foal ; l>eri—James 

Stonchousc, 2nd J 

Aitxr. Arnaud.

'J’wo Yl.Vr old

The New Orleans Crescent says : A 
lew' months ago, a merchant of this city 
took to his home and heart a youthful 
bride and went to reside in the Fourth Dis
trict. Wishing to live in privacy he en
gaged only one servant—a fresh green 
girl from the Emerald Isle. She took the 
fever, and in a few days died. Another 
was hired, and shared the same fate. A 
third and fourth filled the vacancy in the 
household, and followed in succession the 
sweeping summons of the same fell des
troyer. Following the impulse of a natu
ral dread, the merchant went to Mobile to 
avoid the destructive visitation ot the 
scoyrge, and the next day buried his young 
and beautiful bride. Disgusted with a 
home where nought but empty chambers 
served to call up the memories of departed

Uavv-nn. JVlark-milli ; J,** .1 Tin,- ! In.vs- hc rP"lrncd l.° llic c-’X «° «« llis 
,rnrrv. |atl j household, determined to Lave a locality

to Imn so suggestive of sorrow. Hr. died 
’ the next day. When our informant vis

ited the premises, there was but one liv-

filiéni and twenty houses have been com 
pit tely destroyed. Among the sufferers 
are :—.Mr. I Linton, blacksmith ; Messrs

I - ;-Tower; John (jiblin, grocer ; Jas. 
n'i’iicn, tavern keeper ; Junes O'Neil, 
shoemaker ; .lame* Anderson, stovedore ; 
Joseph MeI.usky, laborer ; Win. Met juil- 
ken, moulib i ; Win. Berne, tavern-keep- 
er : John Barrie, grocer ; Bieliard Cougli- 
lin. grocer ; .Mis. Birkid, grocer ; W in. 
Woods, rigger ; Mr. tjuinn, tavern-keep- 
er, 'i he tire commenced at Mr. Giblin's

Goderich. Sept. 1*. 1853. I 
Flour from 21* to 22s 6d per bbl.
Fell Wheel, to Su 9d,to 4» per busli.—
Ppring, 2s lOd to 3» per bushel.
Oats. ]s Sd' to H 9d., per 34 lbs.
Fork, $15 berrel 
Hem., 7 Id per pound.
Batter, 6d to 7Jd, per lb.

“ PANKORITE-”
IMPORTJtXJ TO THOVSJXDS.
M YER’S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE.
IN Invsluahlfl remedv for all Hcorfnlmie 

dirppsrs, lndipesti« n, Snnlt Rheum.
Sick I!ead*che, Canker. Nersinc S*«re i 
Month, and General Debrlitr, and as a Pu- ! 
rifier rf the blood,ie nr equalled.

(T/6* To be convinced that it is the meut j 
valunble medicine of the dav, rou havc only | 
to read the testimony of its efficacy. As a ;
Family Medciine it is invaluable, and one 
which no person should be without.

The Reck Rose has gained a repiithtion, 
at home and ahrrad, which no other medL 
c. ne hie ever done in the same lerplh of

Accord in tr to the eninions of eminent I 
fhveirianp, the Rock Rose plant is unequal ! 
rd in Curinp Srorfu'a in i»s various forms ! 1 
The Rick Headache. In Obstinate and |
Chrenic cases, tnay herefind a sovereign i 
remedv-

The Canker and Nursing’ Sore Month! 
in numerous cases, have been spredily cur 
ed.

For sale hv
BENJAMIN FARFONR. Drngnjst. Jcc.

Wholesale end Rc'ail- A'/cnt f».r Goderich i 
and ricinii r, and per.err I drafcr in Dregs 
and Medicines, Pain's. Oils, {cc . &.c. j

Also hv McDcr i id k Co., Ilaiptirhev: don tnnik«‘t.
David MeKnndrirk. Kincardine; J. Gsird- * Goderich, Sept. Clh,Jfci3. n3ltf
nnr, Bayfield:' R. Thwaites-. Cinton. ____ ___

Pnmphlrtg n o tit.
Whole*» le Agent for <’anad». i * NOTH- I'».

J. t*. BIU(«GF, ■ A 1,1, partis indebted M •!»»• Ps'n'** rflli** t»ir
Importer of ennivn'' British and American j x\ Mr. JAMES GEXTLf.S, r:iii,r by N"i. 
Paient Medicines*, King Street, Hamilton ,"r Ho**k scconni. sre rr.pirt.ir-d to full imd >•!- 

\y*. vfin24 Me ill* ssme lor:!iwith; and ilmer having tUinn*
~ _____  nyumsi the m d Estate ore detir-'d lu pieéeiii

them for urijueimrnt 
AI die Office cf

GEO. M. TRUEMAN.
Market Square. 

Goderich, Aug- 22nd, 11*«3. ug'Jif

NEW ÉlÉiDXCixïU **3

Stationery and Fancy Géode Fotfioéiutéi
•*
6 xe*K-’*T

Maukkt, tr'vuahk, Corser ol Wti-t Ei’ntiT-

n u m; ynTTlds & co.
,„cir,illr .hnfinrre it..» ib'T dir .Hi., ■'pr.l»* ,h*

• .........I-.» and varied assort•*»«*•*« ©» * '<

I’&yrulW
tn, tAPASEU

"'HE Undersigned most resp

HATS I» CAPS»»
ra A splendid assortment of Hats and Caps 

of great variety of Material and Style- 
just received and for sale by

At.rx txnr.a Nasmyth. 
Goderich, Sept. I3ih, 1K>3. n32tf

TIIE SUBSCIBER8

HAVE on ban.; and are now receiving ex.
Schooner Ahrti IVulsiio. a quantity: of 

well seasoned 1J1.\L I<f'MHHIt, which they 
will dispose ol Cheap in Lois tosuit piucha^tih 

It. B. SKYMOO.U & CO. 
Goderich. 13th Sept., ld'»3. t'3‘2 if

JARII.H CAMPBFl.L.
J (XJT AND SHOE MAKER,

li'rft Shift, (ioderifh,
E IAS j-ist received a Large Assert men' 
" ® of Ladiott' Fancy Dress arid Welkin; 
Boots end Shm •», superior to any of tin 
kind ever offered 1er sale in (ï-iilcnc1'..-— 
Also, a Urge a«*Mirtmcnl of ' L»«-l»-. Ibmi 
'I'recs, Uriiiip-rg Riorke 
&.<*., the hbnvc art-cl»1

1 shove f»iah|i$bnii*m, with thl* most ctwplcte evC 
Dll COS. ITIF.MKAl.S. I'ATINT INF.», I
LET GOODS. PAINTS. BRUSHES. t
STA't PINERY. CABIN Et. PAPIER MACUE. ELATE» «
WARE. JEWELRY. Ac., &c . Arc

From their long experience in the Ccinpwuiiding ai d Manufucturing ' P ij|T■■ltf/J“ljf
Trwde, they can with confidence ascare the Public that Pharmaceutical lu
wbl bfdiFpen-ed xvili are i; racy ami r^retulmwa. , . _ . 1er ted will»

The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and cl er 8.hhIu comprising their Slock, 
rare from the beat eourro, and lur var rty and cuioplttene»», will compete ■
offered in tins neigiiborliood. , • o. t. «f P-ienL Proprietary ari

The Siibfcriher* would direc erpecial aiteoion to iheir . ,'1C* . y * . |t<nirditra of
itLiiSnOSSEaia selected from • hr rnukt p«»ptitar aud approved n

Ihe dey, nnd which elwaya may he | orclia«*d wh'-n a genuine rmc r J r<re $(|Im»ce«
Tiiey would abo announce to Farmers, Siage-PropHriof* a*»d •inert.. It ? MEfiffClKES* 

’that they have on hand for sale a spendid assortment ol llOtt^E arm
wh’Ch ilirv .'ill war-ant p»e»nrrd liom ilie purol and inner i»«>adu “rate i ' CaUrff* anif

Their Stock of PERFt’MIJRY, Spopfeei., Toilet Goo«b. Fancy 8«sps. .ij^ect job
Lnvmtder Waters, tire rxitrnv ly vnned, tx-ensive âi,.d we«l selected. ■1° y
hv ioiending jurvharers. . , , oTiTinfcFItV conlielfhii eT P»S«i t

1 i-v rn:i n'rn recommend with rot fide nee their Stock of ^ 1 AT; JNLI » aorLJk’X^,.
I F..ol*-r*,. P,.« hnil Note Papers, a!l qnn.iitee; ,d.iu ami fancy l.nvelopea '^ iliï Viunscd / 
j it • k Arc uni Ihi.ike ,;l even- .WHpti.in. with h vane’y ol Articles lo Papier Ma*m , ’i

•mi! .*"|-aivil, till which they an- d-ter'mined to dirpoSC ul cheap lor C&oh.
Imei.iliiig puichaeeiw i t L)m»i:» « .U find ti.e **'

FB Eî CL 2 /S2k TS^. V.lSI Sm.e.in
I Ikwli.: nüukn .. « ro.m*r .! n.c Smi . q'..üG. d Fbjwei.» (O'- McU * '
| utl! hecua-’u.v.ly in aiietidauce. II. I). REYNOLDS & Co.

I.iorng Shinix, fc*’.
will. I»'J t old Mr

chcan ho they can be l urch* evil in the L->

J r Pieaeripiions m,'outvied with accuracy and despaicu.
‘(J ideiicll, July ‘28di, th/itl.

 ̂■-Jir'-m* - ,xi. .
rj'Hi: Ur.l. r-itn. Ù ’living f iT- hv ,.| Ike Owleilcb F.-rdrr. bee

Xtuj 3bucrtiscmcutg.

CASH £OB BARLEY. _

THE Subscriber will pay *2.< 3il. currency 
per bushel for e-iod dean Barley, on de- 

livcry, at the Maitland Brvwerv.
J. F. BRITTAIN

Goderich, Sept. 12’h. 1853. n33tf

"i N O T I C-E"......

Slrniji d or Stolen
Ihe Subscriber, in 

Goderich,. two MILCH 
COW S,—one is all Red. about 

1) years old; ihe oilier is a Dark Red, with one 
small white spot on one shoulder and a while
e ou l an ill* opposite flank, wilb one hornr» lit-| A VCT10 A’ EJ'.li ij* COM .111S SJ UA

t-i uvpr z* iveir friviwls'niul tlio piihltc, that thf*y iitiend rarryii'ET • 
llivT’-itindry Busim e-.-e in all it» Drahcfic#»; to <:«>n$truct Grist and 

N hv .Mi’I.* ; .-H I :•> mar uf.icin»'*'Tijr"ah»i*g Sepwraiors#'..
Ploug |,.i and ai! cliur Agi ten lur.ii In pleirevt*. if q.m «<1. in I his section cf the Province/
I I ev also -rid .! g-.-ing u -in* !iiry7T\*.iiifu i!v ‘...laim r-, and arc row 'fitting up#

v- < kJ fig, h« x a mi Parlor Siovck > I i hr la tvn : VattCf n*= t! most approved nrinclhleH.
'1 i.c ti.biiceÿ will hv ta; i ic J or , by the unders inm <1, u .dor the F:rui of St dry U, Co.

WILLIAM STORY.
GF.oRGK L. M AR WOOD. *
liOBKIIT IULNCIMAN.

Mr. Robert Rorfiiinn will rendiirt thn Biit»mes» and ironi in* b-n? prédira I e*fw»r« 
ivnce in the cntudrrrirun of mil le, -machinery nml Agricultural I:iip!i*meniP< and from 
tus t rcn^ii kvowLvpi- ol nil tl.c latest in.prou un i;ta» id such, Rc.h c <nfi.lvBt o#‘ ktcp*e' 

ing n:ire wi'!i the Tjrm v.
IL Ap,*.n nt-ces wanted in »!•.* moulding nnd mill weight u- partirent». -

Goilerien .March 24th, I h53. »Sr.»

Ul-.O. M. T Kl KMAX,

ing creature there. It was a solitary par
rot, swinging in its lonely cage, and wail
ing unwittingly its deserted state.

Musical.—We understand that Mad
ame Otto Goldschmidt (Jenny Lind) lias

the liver ride of llie street, and the ' presented her husband with a son

Joseph Wliitcly, 3iil 

Filly;
la lit < n, 
Snlk.M

best- -James 
3..I J.lm

Id.

Ti.'

fl m:m« wi re communicated lo the houses 
on the wharj. The tire then croésed the 

| street, .completely destroying the roof ol 
Mr. Quinn’s house, and running down 
through live two story brick houses, on one 
side, uua seven of the samt: class of build
ings on the ol her, as far as the house oc
cupied by Mr. James McYey, tavern- 
keeper, wInch belongs to Mrs. Martin, 
where it wav ultimately sxtinguislied. The 
scene of disaster is yrrdtr'lied to look upon. 
.AT-i ù y of the front walls have tun,lded down, 
and liie.sirvvt i> alunst iiuj'assible by rea- 
- u >>l bucks, spouts, and broken.furniture. 
There is not even the walls of Mr. Gib- 
jlin\ bouse standing. Nearer town, con- 

i liguons to the burnt district, at the pro
montory. where there are no houses, on 
vit In r siil* of the road, heaps of furniture, 
bedding, fcve., are piled up, watched by 
some poor women, l >oling miserable 
enough on account of their distressed con- 

, ditiou. Thu firemen, we are told, worked 
\<uifig,sen , 2nd A. Annand,3rd A.\_oung,. vigoro.usjv, fiut in* an extensive narrow 
M*t> » street il is no easy matter to prevent a con-

Two Ye*R old Sit.lus, host-.luhii1 jl»**atHH> i-ffr afin." has once broken out. 
, . v- . , . _ , .... ... Ihe losb ol turuiiuir is xerv considerable
Lbirk 2nd *•%. ^ ouog, Sen., 3rd 1 h«>s. El
liott

Fatted Ox; best - - A. Aim ind, "2nd A.
^ rung. Sen , 3rd Matthew Black

Aukp. Working Oxen; best—Thos.
Elfiott,2nd Hatrick Carrol, 3rd Alex. An- 

rand.
Bru. Calf; beat—A. Annaud, 2nd A.

Two Y e a n ou», Glldinc; best 
Eilictt, 2ml lleury Ford.

Span of Working Horse: : best 
Robt. (Iibb., i<, 2nd James Stom house. 

3i-I Story et Co.
Mil.r.ii Cow; best, Alex Annaud, 2nd

Tkos. Elliott,'3rd Mr. Buxton. *

\ E \ it ling Hf.ifCu; Inst -Alex Au- 
nai.d, 2nd 1’obl Gibhor -»;3rd John Salkeld.

Two Year old ErfiFtr; Lot—J. F. 
Hi tain, 2rd .fames' Young,3rd Alex. An

na; <1.
Till EE YEAR OLD SrEI'.lls; best — A

We have not been able to ascrtain to what 
exit ut iiisuianve has beenyffected.—Chro-

lieif. This event took place on the 5th 
August, in the city ot Dresden, where 
Madame Goldschmidt now resides. The 
intelligence comes direct from tjhe lady her- 
sell in a letter to a correspondent in this 
city.—Ph iladclph ia Bullet in.

The Ingersol Chronicle says that the 
Bails on the Great Western Railway will 
be commenced to be laid on Monday west 
from Ingersoll and east from London. It 
is anticipated that the rails will he com
pletel) finished between London and Wood- 
lock (30 miles) early in November.

NOTICE.

I ri'lIE Steamer HI U Y or DETROIT, will '
I 1 make her rvzutnr irips*vvcry Wednesday ! 
evening, went h r nrrmilling, if not on' I-’riday , 
evening. If the Detroit comes she will arrive 
later in the evening.

C CRABB, Agent. 
Goderich, ltiih Sept.. 1853. n.33if -

Bufialo, Bi^.nitlonl and Godt-rirli
fasr
£i23S’

RAILWAY.
To all 1 whom II may Concern.

NOTIFl is hereby given, thaï a certified 
copy of ihe .V-7/> or lJ/nn ui the BUF

FALO. BRANTFORD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY, through the County of Huron, 
and of the lands intended to be passed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book of Re
ference,‘containing a general description of the , 
said LhiiiK ill-* liitmes ol the owners and oc- 
-•iipivis ilvieuf. so lar as they can be a- - r 
lained ami < vvry ihing nevvssaiy for the right 
understanding of sueh map or plan, has this, 
day been deposited in the Ofhcc of the Clerk

! il* crooked, » b >ut 8 years ohl. Any person tî» 
iog auch informaiiim as wi'l load to llie recovery 

1 of ihe lame, will be sni'ahlv rewarded.
NELSON HIGGINS | A n.eisi. 

I Goderich, Aug. 50, 1853. nJ0r3ui I Lam s, < ' ,r..i

M HRCI1ANT.
thrift &qinlrf. (loth-,

Alfr.AD of the KAU.RO.XD.

rirh.
ki p* of Town Lots, Wii d 
i L ai s. fit\ for sate.

* » ê ir » •i tg&. ' '

•ft TAKE NOTICE, that ihe FmU,cii. 
/'•Ffvb,,r hB90n <>"t' SpHii of MAKE 
«■I Colls, corning, 2 years old, and well i 

maiched. which he wishes to dispose <-f—a - y 
person wishing 1o pnrehsse. can lone ilicm 
cheap for cash. NELSON HIGGINS.

Goderich, Aug. f>0, 1853, n30-3m

SALE 4 EXCHANGE STAPLES,
East Stbiikt üonunca, U. W.

rI"3 im Suhscriher h i« now en hand nnd far 
■ snle at hie N E W i» BN ER A L «TURK,

\1jh1»î I Murk ft I’lnee, Giidvrie!), a vei v (xtensiv^- 
- | Sior.k of P.inny U Staph* D y G -odfl,

| Groceries, Hardware, Croekefy, fcac.,
M \RI\F AND HIM’ iwri) ,vvr i AU . on hami and for ■*!» a ubview Wipe- ■ MARl.M. AM) HU. INM RANCr. | ,lor Hi„ek ol Rrunlr, W.mtAhn k Rua*, W

i well w»rih the attention of Families ami ^
ravcrnkcvpiir».

Al" on. iiaml, ami fur salo BaintV, oifi^ 
k Win I- tv Glass.

Alsu on linn.i St,tuv sale Scythes, Snaths,
11-.) s-lkukuB &e.. iic.

V.’. MACJCAY.
G • !i .. !i, 3)t!i J nv, hi!,' v:» »‘JJ

O N T A /.V ()

VU Ml’ ANY.
IncoipM otrdby >tct <•/ Prtti'il PiirHamen

Capital—CIOO.OOO. j
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Dllll-CTURF ;
IIupl) T. Buher, Ihq. M. Merritt, |>q.

BY GARRATT Sc HOBSON

STRAYED from the Subscriber,
54. Maitland concession, Township

Lot No. 
of

Goderich, about the *20ih of August last a 
Yoke of Oxen—one H yeaf old,large Black and 
White, ihe other about 12 years old, lied and 
White, with one eye blind, one of the above 
oxen had a bell on. Any person giving such 
information as will lead to their recovery will 
be suitably re wanted.

JOHN RUNCIMAN.
Clinton, Sept. 21 at, 1853. n33- It*

DIVISION COURTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Cotmiirs of Huron and Bruce, will be held a 
the times and places following :

I first Division, t
r.AMESTAULK Oci l RKEXCF.. — Till- 1 Colbof^- Inn [It. EHi*.] OWnficb, Toe.-

Q«</«c Chriwir/e of the Fill, ||„. I *r '•« 8=*'‘"1 " Cl..».

l o«ng, h*en.
Hf.ifer Calf; best—C. Sturdy, 2nd (

A. Young, Sen I'witU nil llie iiio|i upon tte-n, who w. ro in'
Ram; beat—John Salkeld, 2nd Thomas | ^|(; Jlcl 0, m sail. Some of the men

Sowerby,3rd Alex Young-

011 the previous day at noon, an accident of 
a very lamentable nature occurred on hoard 
oj Mr. Lee’s splendid ship “ Arthur the 
Great.” The vcsm I, ("apt. Boss reports, 
had just come to anchor off the Pillars when 
the three topmasts came down by the run

sr.cosn division.
Knox'* Hotel, Harpurhey, Huron Ros i, Tues- 
iIhv ‘27ill December, Ludwig Meyer, Esq., 
Cleik.

TIIIBD DIVISION'.

j M. NV’. Browne, •• J. F. Moore,
; Veter U*ri«»Uf “ J.auieB Orliotne, “

1). C. (iimn, “ t >tw A. Hadlicr, “
I James McIntyre, “ E. (.'. Thpm»s, “

. Jaitics Mathiesen, “ Jol.u Wils.ln, “
flMIK SuLriSf, s wou.d^ resHE Subscriber havii g been cpp> inteii 

V y r ' i 1 Apont at Goder ch. lur r c above I,, h 
nounce «> IL Pn 1 • 1 |v respectable (.'umpàny., is prepared v 

j tiled Insurance at the iri Kt itasorabb 
1 a ten i.p- u Il'-i.G-a. Sh.pp'' <r ':•> ■! 1 i<»« .

fiat liaviDg formed 11 
Cvpartnrrhl i|) in tl-r- 
qliuvu burine.-*, 11 -,• (V-,- 
cure-1 ui. I ire \ 1 *** w ( ’ r 
riageo, will» tiiht-uitc 

Horses, careful drivers, end alioi tive In st

5»
Oils !

BLED m ri 
I n« W' 

Mu. !i ,1 o!;u>nr;
....• r.-t r

THOMAS Mt iul.i. 
tiodericli, lôiii depi1 >

, A 1 1.

of the Peace tor the said County, pursuant to j lei a, they are prepared to meet the want*
the statute in sqch ease, made aid provided 

ARCH’D GILKISON,
Serre ta 1 y.

Office of' the Buffalo. Brantford # 
and Goderich Kali I way Company 

Brantford, 2rtih fsept., 1853. n33tf

Aug. 21, .1853.

THE WAV TO SAVE

.cs

ti..™,Ik 11 *“d Jol“l SllkeU. 3rd Thos. I legs broken. The .hi,

rpc grievously injured, one having his brain* 1 December, Geoi ( srirr, Clerk1

n‘21)

MONEY ! I

ALL ai the New Boot an1* 
Siior Siore, Market Square*

____Goderich, where you will find every
description of "Ladies’. Gentlemens’ and Chil* 
.Irens’ UOOTSYk SHOES. India Rubbers.

all ol 'whi. h will be sold cheap fur

Walker*, TVilK» ,f Pennat.nsere, I . Th» «imlcr.ig1.cd bn;, leave lo inform llie
Tn.„.h,n..t Kincardine, Wedneed.y, ISrlrFeb- , ,"l,al"",nl" " °udi;richi »'./ «lin.mn. ,,,- 

.! . ... „ . ,.. .. ’ r --Minirv, that hc has purchased from Mr. R.
ran,,, leal, < R. Darker, Clerk. I mi.Llri. Silork and ................ ; nnd ol........ awl

fourth division. the building occupied by It 11 . wiili llie la-
Flansgan’sTnverii. MiGillivrsy, Thursday,29th j tenl ion ol cnmnirneitig the B.><*t nnd Sh

i of the coniniiiniiy in every w«y ajipertains 
i mg to lheir business. Extra Cur ingcn I >r 
i journeys fnrnislied oii the shortest notice. 

I’liey have also eetabh. hed a rcgul ir
sale and exchange stable.

j Where Horses, Carriage#, IlarncNP, Wng- 
i gun", &te., can be bought, si.Id or ixelinng. 

ed ai air times ; and any person having am 
fur Id.000 Barrki.'. and , clee/,or «rhai.go or sale will luoct with

ÜJ.0U0 Hcshm.s of Grain, Ac. I «°™ barffaln" 81 th's establishment -
T. Nl( MOLLS, i Tbo charges for Livery hire will be as

CuMsnusioN Aofnt. ! cheap if not cheaper,tl an al any similar cf-

«S toe.
BEN.I \MI

Itiugg i*t- H.fi >
»• \:

IS T O It A U E. 

tuf. Wh arf. C hi rich,

Apply to

tahh-hment either in Goderich or London.
OC/^Applifaiion for Norses, Carriages, 

fie., to ho made at the Office, in the tria
ble, or nt the Huron Hofei.

Goderich, Aug.. 10th, 1853. r.27if

MADE BY B. GREEN,

It rtt Strict, fiuilnjcU. nt the r n 
of.the S'W ni pi I Tut.

1 A DI U.fcJ and G'*iillcinen lisD*n lo lliè new», 
I jGreen plill makes up first ran* II»»is A. Sh 
And as ihry're'good,
So now lor hi# tlvji-
I lis Roula kerp our f<*ei Ironi wet.and from' cold, 
By wearing Tin* same you will five m be 
Besides they last long, why fIiooIJ w '•
So now h r his JSiiO| " '

years am!

IIAIMIALXS!! Il'MMA.XS!!

D
» I, y ahull Id we i! i a w to*- k. 
-Iiuimii, deal the truck !

Clothmr#

r -in | Intel, 
(>' )ODS,

Ii la : lull

1', wn there tvv

JiaW l a- k,
leur the u-< k !

SlierilTs Sale of Ldimls.

Virtue rf h 
i'rit of Fieri F a

their arms ami ! 
made between

2nd

; twelve and thirteen knots an hour and stcer- 
- ed admirably.IIam Lamb ; Bfft—Johft Hunter 

John Hunter, 3d Story.
Boa il ; Best—-Alex. \ oung, 2nd * I the principal peach dealers estimates tlic

3d-------- * daily arrival of peaches m New Y ork at
Sow ; Best—Brittain, -2ml -V. Young ; 60,000 baskets or even more. The trade 

Ben., 3d Kobe, t. Ubbons. IÎT '"a'.n'a!,lf,d Vl »'"* ”tcnt, d“rin6
’ ,, I : ibe past week, but must soon decline.

l\ AGtoN ; best—Andrew Uonogli, Xinc steamers a day come in, loaded down
2nd James lloss. [ wilb from li.OOO to 10,000 baskets. They

Plough ; Beit—Story & Co.,2nd Story arrive between 12 and 2 o’clock in the 
&Co _ I morning, and nt the dead of night when

QKA1S 1 Ihe city i, wrapt in slumber, the wharves
Spk.xg Wheat, W,'«.-Joseph Salk- h„üîiî"* T™,*'

.. . . * „ . .. .. the gieatosl activity, confusion and excite--eld; 2nd. James Fatten; J.d, William m(.nt- probably twice as many poaches
Edward. ; will be brought to market this 'season as

Barley, best—John Elliotf^ud, John were last, thy ugh not as many as during
MH-ougall. 3rd. TI.... Soworbft—f- ........................... , ' •••••* yeara’ngn, wlmn

.. , ’..................... , ; , T I ho fruit was not worth more Ilian the tfas-, °*t*. bent—Patrick Carrol ; 2nd, J. y f ,...MbUlCt.
W-WiH r^.Srd, AKVAmuinl. :

Fbas, best—Alex. Gardner; 2nd, | Buffalo

T. Elliot; 3rd, Gliris.Sturdy. ’ The iron on

Clover, none shown. !
Butt..» i , ,<• p..... . o-R- wnTnin mo. .Magma river to BrantfordJ November.—Me».rs. llidwell, Baida

u Tiios.-Ji.mott,-3rd Murdo Gordon. , ^ Co., are now building a f«*rrjr propeller,
Ciief.se; best—Alexr. Gordon, 2nd ( which is to cost 3.r),ft00, and to rim from

Akxr. Young. I Black Rock to llie depot on the other side.

Inoiax Vo„, best, John Blake, 2nd, ; 'VI- ^ ,]ll"e|> nea,lJf fiai,bed' “d ,h'
n , , ’ , ’ . . . necessary buildings are m process of con-Robcrt Gibbons, 3rd, \A m. Edward. . . J" cü. J. -Jloujfi Notes.

Avpi.es, best, John Ulake, 2nd Mur- , _____________________
do Gordon, 3rd, James Stonehouse.

p , .. ., a I Judi-e Muldon thisI ullip k loth, best-^He.ry A ord, \ ^is|oü m lbw cft„e ol Patrick Sneei,
Christopher Sturdy,3rd H. Johnston. * tz/<o.s Watsm, who was arrested at the 

Bunkets, best—Alex. Gardner, 2nd . ball,, iv our rt aders will «meiwliec, on a 
John McIntosh, 3rd, VL. Johnston. ! charge of murder, but who is supposed to

— : be n fugitive slave. The failure of the
i parties who caused Ins arrest to nppear

FIFTIf DIVISION.
Quick’s Tevern. London Rmd, Tueedny 11th 
(Jciobcr, Mr. Thomas Trivea, Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION-
Mrilmigli’ii Tnveru. division road between Asli- 

I* field end Wawsnoth, l imredsjr Uih Ociober,
Avy l rape in Peaches.—One of \ J«meH tiuott, E«q., (’lerk.

K1.VF.NTII DIVISION.
Connors’ Tavern, Villsj'** ol Bayliehl, Friday 
*M)th December, Divid Hood Ritchie, Esq , 
Clerk.

The SittinRS of the several Courte will com
mence punctually ai II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACL AND, J V. C. 
Certified to be a true Copy,

DANIEL LIE VRS,
Clerk ol the Peace.

United Conn tien of 
Huron mid Ui wee,

- Tn W it ; ^ fian, irfuci! out of
Her Msjnsij’s County Court for the Unit j 
tid (Nullities t f Huron mu! Bruce, and to I 
mo dirocrcil. npsinst ll-o lands nn<l leur 
ment# of JOHN GLAZIER, nt I lie suit 
of Cl 111 I STitV 11ER CRABB, I litre m 
«d nnd taken in execution lot number

1 Twenty-nix, in the Seven’renth Conernsmn

lie l;>s li

Thank* In* liiends for’l’u ir cn.-inu ,

The woik l.t i -ü good, wl.y hIioiiM »■»* 
So now lor Green’s Slo p—hurcuii

Two journeymen wanfr:!
Gvdt iicli, June xiiMi, 18.7.1.

GOOD"’, R-n \
1 I» 1 - -1 u an 1 .Sii-.-i .*: 

for a F- w Dxvs i r1 v, 1 l!>'>* 1 h *' 
G «loi ich. ox « rv viriely < I Dil \
u • •. f.v-’.r. . ci ihn-^, • .i ig
u.out of‘BOOTS and Mi*’i,S. 
|,o « 'd '*-r ( ' tsb, at l! o u l j 

ff f* C ill and M'«».
< « .h|. n 'i!, Aug. 4 'i, IS53.'

THE FARMERS’ INN.

t\ but k,
w mid

n ron'lv f • • » c t
! r«

Bnsitn«*RH in nil its hraiivhcs. lie ha< on bant! 
at present a very large assortuuni of (ivnile- 
mens Boots and r<liu«-s of dill vient m'/vs ami 
quality, too numerous in mention.He has ario a large assortment of (,’oarse 1 .al tho I owrtsliii» of Cindericli; cuntaiirng 
Boots. <if diff-rent si/.*s—tmsuallv ehcap j*by .s*Jniea#«iireim.ol o ghl v arm* be thehsii.u

Al'O a variety of Chib! pens’ B-mts and Sh- ‘ ,

ALEXANDER LEYS,
i;u mi rm. in: a hi: it i.x

I'kli’l Goods, Groeeries, I I.u 1.. an , 
(’rockery, .SiaJiom rv, ii-'., he., t*.1.— 

Corner of Ilamilun Bn • ii, Mai kit i*q ate. 
Goderich,

June S5il), 18.73.

11 ■ having 
Inn. mu.: fit *. ! |i ii:> in i f1 * In 1 •> :HV.»n *i 

Ghite Tr. \ 'L-is. ah«l llto ] uhl.c jugeai- 
Xi I I--e on if yi.iteiir! I.ir I If j i»'off me 

1 lendrd I kVtr’s thei,, m • . , -j gr>w
now H- ' a cmvinm rro of the >.nvr. 

i N. 11.—(».mmI L ij ors on hn-d ( .
i J an aitf't 'ive wih-r.

ANDREW DUN'OGH. 
ABB AHA M D*>N'1GH. 

, *.L:»!i J .t ’ v, 18.‘> < • v ' -2.7

Soriv

plain and fancy. Ladles" Ware of every de-- 
sc!ipiion llron/ * s.f dilli rent *ha-h-s. Silk nn-l 
Satin. Ename|lc*«l, Patent Morrhcco. Seal
skin of various sizes anil stylo, imporie.l Imui 
Ni w 7 - rk. The above stock was ■ 
the subscriber him<elf, the lon« ex peril-1 - e lie 
has had in the business cuahhql him !•>si ' i a 

h'* hassuperior article, n’cl In- paviut'ihe m?) 
pureha'-’d eheap, which will enable I: in 

' cheap. Small profit-and quick ij-uiih 
j way ofd-ling business, Please call and 
stock liefoie bovine* ehewli re.

Office of ihe Clerk of the Peace, ) .. N. B.--D. M. has |>r*i*t:• 5»l from the
Goderich, Sept. 17, 18.73. ^ *' I assurimenl of superior L* h!f

more or less; which] hIihII t fi* r for sale 
Ihe t'luirt Room, :n the Town of Goderich, 
on MONDAY iho TWENTY FIRST day 
of NOVEMBER next, al the hour ol 
TWELVE of 1 he clerk noon,

John McDonald, M-mir.
Union sj:d Bruce.

Fin mi f'i* Omen, , f 
, Goderich, August 30ih, 1853. i vG-n2'.i

LOIS IN I'llK TOWN

Of COVE RICH Loir I liirou,ii,.n! 
in the Vi/hrpcel Ml TC il E f. /. « n 

the ! lur >n lln.iil J2 . .. ,s 
I i « >/ of St mt f or. L

4

s'//! »r// 1 
( LIVED, phi

Salt !

f I'ii r. c.'.
1 f.»r .1 -

-ADA

: llie

HI7HON BUILDING SOCIETY.

I'1
■ Ol ! -I

imd I

paid up, or by way of Loan a» he|cU»,»>^. I 1
o Si. Brantford R. It.— a« iho Directora m^y dcum mo«*i auv* = | *|*p; \(
, this road» bmngr«£i^J4jlJH»4w<«ttrwre^rT 1 \
•t iij;xjicel«il that tin' Cara will __ Wn.UL.ri.air.il

| assurimenl of superior I.
. English Cail--kins., nai n-ll-- : I.1 u'.-i 
j Lraiher. Spm.ish S..1e I,- ut - i. .< A'
- He is prepar«*ti in make i '* -e - r «• 
j seriplion of Work hi l.i- !.

AllII Diroctors of tine Sotiriy will n.fcl wth rs will be pm - iiiiiy am n. 
at Un Britiüh Exein n- Hotel on ti.. , i, ; ;,l in ion to .•••■ in .ns. lu* lu

............  ;... ! Il i ......... .. ; —
such ol their Funds as m-v lie then in ilie ! ,in'"
hands of tlio Treasurer, either by ptirchse 
mg from any ' member wilimg to K.-tLhifiJ__ Goderich, Sc pi. h:h, m.»3. i..L • ;i
share* at a uremmin on tiro amount vi |
paid ap^ or by way of Jjuan as heietoforo^ | TEACHER A A

iSlu ri'i's Sib: of Land:

1 > I > V \ nturc
IJ i r /

DAVID MORROW.

7 . i > -t it.......
T W i i y • o nit '*1 11 

un « I tk'i *• > B 'it ii and hi 
i .n.el lb** l.a. '• ai-I Telivliicnl* 
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Flannel, best—Alex. Gardener, 2nd, 
John Mclutosh.

Knit Stocking», A. Gardner.
Knit Gloves, do
Knit Mittn, det.

against him. created a belief that the 
ohargo of murder was a false one, and I he 
Jnd-rc decirlvtHliat lie must be discharged. 
— Buffalo TM*** ^Jieurnaf.

NOTICE,
1WOTICE is hereby given that, a red ox 

with n while face, purchased from we 
at a certain Public Auction in the Towns 
ship of Colhornv by one William Buchanan, 
and delivered to the euul Wilium Buchanan 
in the presence pf good and law ful witness
es came into my enclosure in the said 

morning rendered ",ldl* ol* Col Dorn „ on or about llm 11th 
ol Patrick SI al“rtl‘ }8f*3' »"d 1 »»»« ^ »"'1, k1e',1l

the said ox since the said 17th March last 
pa*t, and that if the^eaid William Buchanan 
or any person or on his behall will
come to me and prove property, pay expen
ses of forage and take away the said ox, 1 
am willing and desirous to deliver hue up 
to him or thenr.

HER having a Third el.is- ccr• 
ficatu fur Sch-u.l .St-clu.ii 'No. 7, 

Uii.lctt i app v to i! e 'f'ru^ti or,
GRDIH.i: i I’N NINtHlAJI,
JOHN MORGAN,
WILLIAM BELL,

Kept. I, 1SÛ3. n3lifllul!

Signed m my presence,
Diiik Watson Solicitor fir 

• « , „ JOHN VAÿSTE.
Gjtlcnch 17th Sept. 1853. ii33^

EXAMINATION OF :
TEACHERS.

<CI10UL

^17Ull next Qimleriv Meeting of the 
^ Board of |*uld c*.Im-tri.cii«n ol the 

Unilril CoiuiUoH of I Inrun ani Bruce wi.|, 
bn held at U.eII tel, GtMLrieh, on 
Wednesday, Ibe tiblhtday ol SrpicuHier,- 
in«-l.. at loo hour nt eleven o'clock, m . m.

(•«adulates bvfuro beinp » luntls J ’o ex
amination will have to ihniali thq ILsrd 
with xatisfaclury evidenre ui their striu !•> . 
lun.perutn habits, and good moral char-

D. II RITCHIE, Stcy. 
Go.Icr.ch, Sept. I, 1533. n-> 1 -«iv

TuV- <n ine ni or ‘ikn, >tv n
.•i«i l pni- f l ol I/-t Niiiii!ii r Twi um M1.1 m i!i,
-'•''un 1 L’niif 's-i-m of ilifr Miid Tmvn.-liip of 
S:--j l.«*n, nnd which mi id pui-cl of l.nml is 
hulled and builiuh'd «ir, uu\ i *• Ulit/wii .•>-• fob 
1 i *s in , rxiui;i<‘ii« i;-g at ih-1 I’.a-t 
«'i.-! til Vi'1 Bii Ig" n--w i i.ici-’ 1 -m tin* Iîiv Aux 
S.iMi" lliv- r, ou lIk.* Town line l-eluvcu S't- 
Vi .- nn-l It-ii. (hence L.-im until it inchules , . 
ihi* small Bn-! ling on the hank «•! the East tlih- 1 - 
of i lie lir>i Brook, which *ai-l bn .ok rni»*w tin*
‘»ai,t Town Lin**. I lienee s.imlr a I-mg ihe e-isi , 
bank olNanl IJiook i.cltnling tin* si id Bnikm :< 
an.l pail <x>u which it Muicis until il uwen the | 
n«-rili bank\ir ih*r A ax Sabh» River to ihe j 
wait rs edgf. iheiv.c \Y- and N-nili along 
ill-* several \« iiwlihgs .«aid Aux S.iblv River 
io i lu- plan* nf begtnlng.

Also nil the riifbt, fhle and interest nt Drf-.*n 
dam iti m'i to I/ii nopiher 'l’wo in the third,
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rich, on Tlmislay ihe Fir-i day 
next, at th«* hour ol Tw. lv. ol ihe

JOHN M DONALD 
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HURON S I G< # À ti .
JÊTOBSU

. WILLIAM MALCOM

BUGS leave to at quaint the ir4u bilan It, of 
the United Counties of lliiroit, Perth 

and Bruce that he is now opt mug m those 
premises on West Si reel, neatly opposite 
fcUrachan to Druthers Law ollkc, a splendid

Dll Y GOODS, GROCERIES 
and CROCKERY, which ho has purchased 
at Iho heat mai kola, and on the meet favor 
able tonne, and which he is determined to 
dispose of at such prices as cannot fail to 
secure the support and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public.

Giodcrich, Oct. 37th, 185Î. v5-n40.

Two Journeymen Wanted.
A CABINET »nd CHAIR 

Maker will find con.tant 
.Employment and good w#gt> 
tall he "GODERICH CABINET 
T AND CIIAIIR FACTORY.

J\SI. THOMPSON. 
Goderich, Aug. lOtli, 1853. n27lf

fanning mills and 1'UMi‘s.
rjMIU culver her will keen convtanllv or. 
* l and el Hi- GODERICH FANNING 
MIDI. AND ! U.VH‘ FACTORY, on Ar 
iimr Street, near the Moiket Square, and 
adjoining Air. SergMillu’d Tannery, 
til<-ck of eubetantial, eerviceuble bnd very 
Mip< rior articJcs of the el>u%e detcripUon, 
which he will sell cheap for cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved credit, lie 
wishes those parties in search of a good 
article at a reasonable price, to give him a 
call, and he flatters himself that his long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. >6u7^ 1

CARDS, fc j)

Du. ilVliiVllAM.
CLlrtTO.r,

Huron Haul,
(West of Mr. Tliwails’ Store.) 

l>ec. 15th, 1362. vfnlti

WILLIAM SHARMAN,
BRICKLAYLR*AND PLASTERER,

WKST StRKKT, Copt RICH,
ÏS prepared to furnish DESIGNS and 
* PLANS, on the most reasonable term. 

Goderich, Ncv. 18th, I 853. v5n43

l orrci
3 l".

BHO/IDV/AY

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller a stationer
(opposite Balkwill’s Hotel.) Corner ol 

Duodas and Talbol-slreutg, London, C. W.— 
School Book?, Common and Classical Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every description Exeeu- 
led on ihr Premises.

ITT Orders for Accoui t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

Hurrah for [Goderich !11

CLEAR THE TRACK!! 

OLIVER U ro.
HAVE on l»r<l an miumw: Slock of tho 

very best Description of HOOTS nnd 
SHOES, cn tale al the New Brick build 
ing, adjoining Mr. Ham, Watch maker, 
w hich will be sr.lii at the Lowest Prices fo' 
Cush nr approved trade; call and see.

(ET^Tho highest price paid in Cash for 
. HiUvs and STiecpskint*, See. A general 
Sleek of findings ai wavs on hand.

OLIVER St CO.
Goderich, June 11, 1853. xtin20-ly

Improved Farm for Sale.
■FEEING Lot No. 12, 2nd Concussion, 

Towns: i[> of Tuckermnirh, Huron 
Jluad, the property cf John P. Smith, E?q., 
cnniainirg 100 seres, adjoining the Budd
ing Lots in the rising and flourishing vil
lage of Egnioncvillo, the land is of first 
rate quality, beautifully situated on the 
hai ks of the Bayfield river, and well odapt- 
cii to agricultural purposes. For further 
particulars apply on the premises (if by let 
1er I re paid) to the subscriber.

PETER RAMSAY. 
McKillop Post Office,

7‘uckers'uitli, June 13th, 1853. *t»20-2rn

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
g^lFASHKi.NAK U BOOT AND 

SHOE MANUFACTURER, 
(One door East of C. Crulb's Sture.)

WOULD inform the inhabitants of Gode
rich and neighborhood that ho is pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the,, ncnlest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Bouts and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ccFsitiea of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate. 

Goderich, July 29: h, 1852. v5n29

CROWN LAND'S DEPAltTMENT.

Quebec, 18th August, 1853.
Jchn Sherman, Esquire, ..f Stratford, 

Agent for the disposal of Public Lands 
iho County of Perth, heretofore within the 
agency of Andrew Geddrs. E quire.

Tie (E-sex) Jldoocute, The Dinning 
Warder, and the Etoni Back wood sman 
will insert he above, as iegnrds the resjK'c- 
tive counties for one mu nth

v6-!30

Saw-Mill and Shingle Machine.

ANTED immedintely.f- r Messrs J. L 
^ ™ Wondetforde to Co’s Saw Mill, a 

got d Sa.vyer, who understands taking 
charge of a Mniley Saw,—also two ac
tive young men to work a shingle machine, 
if acquainted with maihn cry will be pre
ferred,.—Nunc need apply who cannot fur
nish good testimonials as lo character. Ap

THOMAS FRENCH.
Frclawne, Aug. 16, 1853.

CAUTION.

1 HEREBY caution any person or persons 
* not to trust in any way my wife Anna 
Ilice as I will not pay the same, also not 
to board, harbor or maintain her, as she has 
It ft my bed and board without any provo
cation whatever.

Wm. BICE. Soi.
McGiMivray, June £31 h, 1853. x5sn25

r|M!E subscriber begs to inform the iuha- 
•*- tants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

lie has received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which lie offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber aho keeps 
on hand as usual, at his O'd Stand, a large 
mil vi ry superior assortment of, TIN- 
WAKE of every description. The eu'h- 
sciibertar.es tins opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to tlie Public for the very 
libera I patronage he has received since he 
fias hern in business in Goderich, Il hopes 
hv strict attention to business, and liioden- 
ate price-, lo continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. II.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6ih Sept. 1819. v2n3.1

British America Assurance 
COMPANY.

CAPITAL £100,000.

THE whole of which is taken up and a 
Iprge portion paid in and invested..

The eiihrcriccr s ill continues to grant 
Assurances, at Iho current rates of Premi
um, eiraiqst

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On Houses, Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and other descriptions of property, also 
against loss or damage bv the

DANGERS OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or Vessels, ns well on the In
land Waters of this continent as beyond 
sea to and from iho Ports of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with all requisite 
information, fumin' ed bv

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent. 
Goderich, June 30th, 1853. i £2-1 y

The great popularity which Moffat’a Life Fills and 
Phœnix Bitters hare attained, In consequent* of the ! 
extraordinary cures effected by their use, renders It, 
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter Into, a particu
lar analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Haring been more than twenty years before the pub
lic. and having the united testimony of more tira» 
Three Millions of persons who hare been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, It is be- 
llered that their reputation as the best vegetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almost every city and village in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their eS- 
caey In removing disease, and giving to the whole 
system renewed vigor and health.

In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy or Eruptions 
of the skin, the operation of the Life Mediomee ia 
truly astonishing, often removing in a few days every 

vestigo of these loathsome diseases, by their puri
fying effects on the blood. Fever and Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short most 
all diseases, soon yield to their curative 
properties. No fttmily should be without 

in. as by their timely use much suffer
ing and expense may be saved.

IREPARpD BY 
WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.

FOR SALE BY'

BEN J. PAR F CNF;
Sole Jlgent.

Goderich, Jan. 24, 1153.

JUDSON'S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsuess, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can be and hos been pre
vented in thousands cf cases by 

tin» nature’s own remedy, JuJpon’a Chemi
cal extract of Ciikkhy a ltd Lungwort. This 
medicine unlike most of the pntent remidica of 
the doy ia the result of careful study and expe
riments of a scientific and experienced Pliysifciao. 
The two ptircipnl ingredients, have I oh g been 
known end celebrated. Wtr.D Cherry Bark. 
When the strength of this is p'Operly extracted 
ia the bet! medicine known lor curing the worst 
Coughs and otltet Pulmonary disease», it loosens 
the phlegm and enables the sufierrr to expecto
rate easily, and alone w ill cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

zjr
ffltl

New Piano-Forte and Music
ESTABDI-IIAID NT.

Kins' Street, three doors West of Young 
Street, Toronto, C. W.

A BY-LAW
Au thorizing the issue of Debentures of 

the Municip l Corporation of the 
Tonen of Goderich, to the AmounUoj 
£2500, for purposes therein set forth. 

\Mf HEREA6 the Municipal Council of 
™ v the Town of Goderich is at present

wreenq rmai i a. PAiT.F ■ indebted to sundry parties, frr work done,wsvnzYn^nc, \ 1, I? * I the tmot.nl uf four hundred rounds; and 
piPORTf.US aud Dealers in Music am» . wherea*a Iho Board of Con nmu School

„hT :vu"fd or,,be,“ii“ri:
.bow .ad will b.™ | cipil Couecl, ibe turn of eix hordrod

os hand.' boih for Whol.Fnle .nd IVi.il over, | polled, for llio election of Hr 
article of Musical Merchandize of various quali
ties and prices. They would particularly solicit 
an inspection of their new style of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO FORTES, 
from the Manufactories of Collard & Col
lard. London; and Libnard & Wkbkr, Phila
delphia. . ,

Messrs. R. & P. have also on hand, a large ; and to make other local public improve- 
Hock of New York and Boston Piano-Fories, of j monte, within the town; at a cost of the 
excellent quality, which they can warrant in all fa,iher aura of twelve hundred and fifty 
respects, and especially in regard to (heir keep- 'pounds: and, whereas it ia therefore necea- 
WJ in inrr. They will .1.» ,e..,n th. ..m. I ,nd ,XD„ci,nt lo i,.ue debenture, lo 

.nd cwrctnrr. of lone Tor . nomh,, of , „f ,w „„d fi„ b„ndrtd
years, wrhout ever acnmrmg that metallic, i . , - V. , “
hard and wiRtY lone which many inetrnmenie, I pouud . and whereas, for the payment of 
of otherwise good reputation, are apt lo have 11*1® 88,“ debentures, and the intereat to bo- 

Their Piano-Fonea are carefully selected by ‘come due thereon, it will be ncceeaary to 
one of ihe Firm, “ Mr. R. G. Paige. Professor j raise anroetiy, ae a special rate, over and 
of Music, Organist of Sr. James's Cathedrtl, above, and in addition to all other rates, 
Toronto." whose professions! experience enables tbe following* sum», that ia to aav: in tho

School
houeee; and, with which demand, the,Coun
cil deem it expedient to comply; and 
whereas the Council Imve taken stock in tho 
Maitland Gravel Road. Company, to tho 
amount of two hundred nnd fifty pound*; 
and have also reaolvrd t<> grade and gravel 
certain of the principal etreets in ihe town,

Lungwort —This is a plant the virtues of him to judge of ihe qualities of an inurnment

Buffalo. Biontfonl iird Gu'ciich
RAILWAY.

TVTOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
^ purtuent to a RetoIuticn c f the Board 
of Directors, p.-.yir.t i t cf the NLW IRSUE
OF SI JAR E«S. of the increased Capital 
Stock of the Buffo lo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Cempay is retjuired to be made- 
to the Treasurer of the Cumpany, lit the. 
B;mk of Briiirh Nortti America, Br^rtloid, 
in five (fjttal Jrataliutnia, ne follow s:

20 per ten», en or lelcie the Itt day uf 
May nex».

20 per ce nt tn or before the ltt day of 
July next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
November r.cxt,

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
Januan, 185-1.

By order,
ARCH’D CILKINSON, 

Secretary.
Office of B. B. Se G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 1853. v6 n’9

which are known to but few, h has been said by 
ihe moat learned men of al! times, that '* nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease," and th el ecoveriea that are daily made, 
go to prove its truth. Lungwort is doubtless
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption........ .................... ___ __ ____ t
Its healing properties are truly wonderful, and Description of Stringed and Wooden Inatru 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst cases * ~
ol Ulcerated Lungs, soothing and subduing al! 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of iia

They can therefore, fully guarantee every Instru
ment pure! seed of then».

Messrs. S. & P. have also a very large stock 
of BRASS AND WOODEN INSTRU- 
MENTR. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR, 
and QUADRILLE BANDS. Likewise every

adaptation lo-thie disease.
These two articles combined with other pure

ly vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that is 
vet tain to cure the west cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer ia entirely prostrated.— 
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the most fcepticpl of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
çons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
but which have pi eyed only palliatives, but this 
midicine ie nor only palliative but a cure for u! 
derated lungs. It contains no deleterious [>iuga 
and one trial will prove its aeton thing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificatee'in cur
ing consumption and a|l diseases of the Lungs 
and Liver, such as Spiniirg of b!ood, Coughs,- 
pain in the side and chest, night-sweats, Ac- 

Cvatios.—To protect our own as well as the 
interest of the consumptive sufferer,we are oblig
ed to caution all to find rhe signature of COM
STOCK A BROTHER on tbe wrapper, with 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. .Remem
bre this.

ment a necessary for a complete Orchestra.
[Lr Violin Strings of a very superior.quality.
Messrs. S. A P. sre also the Sole Averts for 

the sale of WARREN’S CELEBRATED 
HARMONIUMS and MEIODEONS. The 
newest and most Fashionable Music can always 
be procured al their Establishment. Classical 
Sacred Music—consisting of all the celebrated 
Oratorios; also. Church Music.

Second hand Piano-Fortes Bought, Sold, and 
taken in Exchange; Piano-Fortes Tuned, Re
paired, and for hire.
° Music for Military Bands, Italian, French and 
German Operas. The newest and most popu
lar Ballads.

year 1853, the sum of £75; in each of the 
years 1854, 1855, 1856, and 1857, the sum 
of £150; and, in the year 1868, the sum 
of £2675; and whereas Ihe amouut of the 
whole rateable property of Ibe said Town 
of Goderich, for tbe financial year preced
ing* the passing of Ihie By Law, was 
£7703 18a. 5d., and wbcreaa for Ihe pay
ment of Ihe said intereat, and lor the cre
ation of a sinking fund for tho payment of 
the said debt, there will be required upon 
the said rateable property an annual rate 
in the pound, as follows, that ie to say: 
for the year 1853, tho sum of 2|d. in the 
pound, for each of the years 1854, 1855, 
1856, and 1857, the sum .of 4!j<L in tho 
pound, and for the year 1858, the eum of 
6a. 8}d. in the pound.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Municipa 
Council of the Town of Goderich in Counor jDHimos. Instruction Books for every Mu- -, #h„

ici In.irtinxnl; Vocal lo.lruction Book, of ■•'-mblecl, under and by of *“•

To Let or to Sell.
fl-HE MAITLAND DISTILLERY, 

two miles from the Town of Goderich, 
there is no other Distillery within many 
miles of the above. For particulars apply 
at the Huron Signal Office, or to the Sub
scriber fif by letter poet pu id.)

A T. MONTGOMERY.
Gt derich, Au g.4th, 1853. n26

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,
A UCT^ONEER, Accountant and Gene- 

•Li.-.** rnl Airent. Books and secourt Is ad 
itisifd, nnd «li kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Sa1.*--* hi tended ir. any part * f ihe evuntry.

Lrliris 4tIdreFst"d to Mitchell or Ilarpur- 
hev, will bn attended to.

April 6tl>, 1853. iCt I0~lv

. ROWLAND WILLIAMS.
Avern 4\ht;n, is piepared tn attend Sales in 
any pat l cf the LTtilled Counties, on the 
most liberal* terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court oIlice, or at his IitBisc, East 
El reef, Goderich.

N. U.—Goods and other property will lie 
received to sell either by private or public

January 6. 1852. Vln47.
w & it sisirsoN,

(LATE ItOI’E, BIRItE1.L U Co.,)
^ UOCEUS, Wine Merci.ants. Fruit 

and O lmen, No. 17 Dundas S 
London, (!. W.

February 25th 1852.

RICHARD MOO tK,
WW AVING during-the past two years ret - 
*. cd in the capacity ol GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debts, «lettres 
it to ho generally untlnrstoon that he will 
accept I ho Ajjcr.ey for the cllvctinn ol 
dues in any part of tho Upper Province, lie- 
tween Cubuurg in the Easi and Lake Huron 
in tho West. In making this nnumnice- 
rhent, ho would beg to express his thanks 
to hie filends for past favours, nnd n. w re- 
s peel fully solicits a continuance ol the

All communications r-n hnsir.rss, athlress 
'll fpost paitlj to Ayr P. (>., Ninth Hum 
It ice, f*. W., will bu promptly altendf <1 to.

A pul 1, 1852. ’ \5t:l0

NOTICE.

(NAME iito the enclosure of tho subseri- 

y her of Lot No. 5 Southern B- tindry. 
Towns!.:]) cf !'-!> trno about ilio 12th of 
July last a light hrovvn Horse about 9 or 
10 years old. The owner is I'cqueetcd to 
prove property pay expenses and take him

ROBERT W. CURRIE. 
Ueborne, Aug. 17 b, 1«63. ■ -nid Si

j\ olicc.—A Barm fur Hale.

OT No. 5, 5 h concession, Eastern Di 
vision, Ash field1U0 acres of good 

land, 30 of which are cleared, in good state 
of cultivation, well fenced, with a got d 
young orchard of 1U0 choice fruit trees, 
with a well finished house, being within -j 
mile of a saw mill, and 3| miles of a grist 
null, and within IU miles ol Goderich, on a 
good read. For further particulars apply 
to Samuel llagen, on the premises.

A-lineId, July 20, 1853. v6c24lm

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Preprleter.

GEO. W. MERCHANT’S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

UNPARBALLKLKD IH TUI UlfTOKY OP MEDICI*»
Aa the most remarkable External Application ever

DISSOLUTION OF 
SUIF.

Lc

rrMIK pnbl c are hereby notified that the 
-■ Copartnership heretofore existirg be

tween JOHN U ROBERT DONOGH.ls 
Innkeepers, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All parties indebted to the said 
firm are requested to settle their respective 
accounts with Johu Du nog h, who will also 
pay all liabilities.

JOHN DOiyOGH, 
ROBERT DONOGH.

Goderich, March, 9th, 1853. v6n6-6m

CARLTON'S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PI LES, &c.—it it. now used in the principal 
hospitals, and in the private practice in our 
country by an immense number ot individuals and 
families, first & most certainly for the cure of the 
Pdfs, and also extensively and eflectually as to 
baille credulity unless wliere its efleets are wit
nessed Externally in the following complaints:—

. Dropsy Swellings, Rhematism, Acute or Chro- 
FAIvTNER- i nie. giving immediate ease, Sore Throat, Brui- 

i ses. Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcers.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
sores. Its operation upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic swelings, loosening coughs, 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those w ho have used if in 
the Piles, is ,ait acts like a charm." It ie war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the 
lac simile signature of Comstock & Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

NOTICE.
E HEREBY give notice that Mr. William 
* Cheater Tippett, of Bay field, is not nu

“They can’t Keep Home without it’’
Experience of m-uc tlmn fifteen years has established 

the tact, that Mi rcltant'd Celebrated Gargling Oil, or t'niy* 
versai Family Embrocation, will cure muai caeca, and r* 
Uere all aueh ae
Spavins Sweeney, Ringbone, Windmlla, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gtuls of all 
kinds. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sit fast, Sand Cracks, Strains; Lameness, 
Foundered Feet* Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animnb, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervfius Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, WJtiUows, Bums and Scalds, 
Chiilblains, Chapped Hands, Craimis, Con
tractions ,.f the Musçlvs, Swellings, Weakneaa 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. <tc. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUDr
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Ttu* oil has become no celebrated in the treatment of 
diseases, and aa a consequenco, the demand tmcomjnp 

Fieri 1 créai throughout the country—the cupidity <d desiçniny 
Fa ri va iat.ipd mit < I nion have n -turn! them !.. palm off upon imsuipecUni - * ac,a® 186tied out ' 1 ! pri-M.n*im imitation .vr.icle Ivi ilio GuMuine Garghng Otl, 

Her Mhj* sty’s Court ol Queen’s Bench, a-r.d designing thu* tu ride their bask mixturb into market up-

Sheriff s Sale of Lands.
Pniled Counties of) 1 
Huron and /Luce, } 1 

Tu Wit; ) F
KY Virtue 

Writ of

To tlie Selliers of 
Tract.

die Huron

f|MIE Und« r6igntd Legs leave to give r.tv 
lico to all tbut’c who nmy havo any 

I ttait e.-s to ttar.âf cl wilh the Canada Com
pany that Hncc iho removal of their office 
firm this tow n, he has ditt rm:nvd to o; en 
an agency • flier here for tho benefit- of 
ihr.su who may hut wi.-b lo tnvol to To
ronto lo transact Iht ir buhtucEs in j trson. 
From h's thorough knowledge of4he Ccm 
pany’a modo tf transacting bueincts 
(t»eving Lven m long ernplojf.i in thrir 
vtiifiej. fro b eB- eol fl.lent ibai fee van1.mi 
and g ve tijit.-laclK n to all IIH eu w i o ifpfj 
require his finite. Conveyancing, Land 
ond General Ag'Tcy Office. aLo a list ol 
land* tor sale kept, and a rogiatry «I iIkm 
withieg to i nrcha^e w thoul change except 

' R tiüft» “ ' * ‘
per vent age will bo required.

------------ 1______ _ A 1.! X. KoilEll IW V,
Land Agent, KiTr" 

Gudcicli, Jan. 25,1853. \6-n 1.
JOHN RALPH,

fl'IN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
• to 1110“Victoria Ilot» I, West Htrdvl, 

Goderich, l.us cnti»i.tnily on hand, a clinic 
elock of Tinware, Co. ki.t-q and Box S'ovo», 
Uc., wltich he Will eçll at consideiahly 
duerd prices.

Tho1 highcft piicc paid in trade for old 
copper, hra«s, pewter, shceptkins, rail and 
beef hides, feather* and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cath puces.

Goderich, Fob. 19, 185$. v5-n

NOTICE.

J ALEXANDER MtlNTIRB, du ,£tco 
leAete ere. my riglil, liile «ml c.'.mi 

f Nniee end Book ■Lcouiite, to JAMBS 
UVNALIWN, belonging tn lb, line ol
Ak*ied« SeUnre end l.«we Don.nl.on.

■ ■ ’■ A. MtlNTIRB

to me directed ag.rnht the lands aud lene 
mt nt.s vf Jiispnr Ktmball Gooding at t to 
suit of WiIIilui Holmes, I have teized and 
taken in execution Iho following property

Lota running numbers fourteen, ninety- 
sir, nnd ninety seern, in the Town of Gode 
rich, containing one Irurth vf an acre, be the 
some rm re or less, w Inch lands and tone- 
nicntu I shall ofllr for sale at the (' uri 
Roem, in tho Town vf Gui'etich on WrJ 
m sday the tccond day of November tirxl. 
at tho hour of twelve vf the clock pom.,

John McDonald; shenir,
Huron and Btuce.

Shcrifl" 'e Office,
Gudcnch, 2nd Aug., 1853

.1
r,2fi-l :*t

on the popularity of the oiit-v true article, which now sue- 
tarns nu enviable reputation, which it hns acquired by 
nearly sixteen yuaM u-a in tlie United State» and Canada. 
Its increasing demand and wonderful ÿticcess, in the curb 
of ALL flush, and IIorhks in particular, induemi r,jme 
persons to attempt its initiation m vouons ways, wuiou 
II CONVI*CI*0 PROOF OF 1T0 lNTRINsTT^ALra.

The mfist unli'iuhina knavery however.!» practised by 
certain mercenmv dealers who are imposing upon the vie- 
Urns of ihelr avarice, a counterfeit lor the obnuisb Gar- 
elins Oil. The jHtiwnble sacrifice of the life or property 
of a lellow man is a secondorv consideration with these 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can lie mifol Men 
who will thus imp-iso on the credulity of their customer» j 
nmy they not be entity of the name cupidity in regard to 
any oi nil other medicines of known reputation! What 
confidence can you pince in thcml —

Tho proprietor would thereldre catlTum tno^e who pnr- 
Claw*. Bt tmre that the name of Ue proprietor it m kit 
own handwriting oner the cork. and three words are Newn 
in the glass of the bottle : ‘G. W. Merchant, Lock put, N.

I V who IS ihe only i.boitimatb fbopbibtor. None 
other can 1w genuine. This is done that the public may 
not throw away their money lor a wortlileaa and counter-
* All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to. ...

Get n Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wonders are 
accomplished by the use of this medicine. • . „ , .

S.,1,1 by reside table dealers gonerAlljr, in the Uniter 
States and Canada. Also by y

(ty R. PARSO.WS, (ïoJprich. 
t’biik II Co., Port. S trnin : Ebertn 

Ivoi.etl»vn, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon- 
i! jn; S. Cook, Richmond; A. iiiginbotham

AZOR’S ORIENTAL TURKISH WINE. 
—The créât remedy for General Debility, 
Weakness, Loss of Appetite., Dyspepsia, Bil
lions Diseases, a certain preventive of Fe
vers, &c.. &c. This Wine ie the most pleas
ant and effectual Remedy lor any of the 
above complaints, and for many other not 
tr,o(i.tir,re<.\ that hns ever b<*en discovered — 
11 is fo ngreeablo to the tnste that any one taking 
t 6000 ptvlers it to u.y XVme; while its action

thorizrd by tfio t-o coll'd tho .tit^Lle or rc 
con c the i: ot:f y due to hid Estate—he hav
ing lransferrtd ond aasignetl rone t.111c 
since, as appeared in the Public Prints of ; on the f-tumacb and bowels is prompt and efficient 
Goderich, all his debts and oilier property j cleansing them thoroughly, and Mius, by keep- 
to me for the-benefit cf his Crefiilor»—I i»V M» •'*•» in which the be., of ih. blood i, 
which rich Is I have since placed in Ihe hands ! f°r,n<-d. in a he.llhy and pure state, necessarily
cf I). II. Ritchie. B.q, Clerk rd the seventh i k,,P1l ,h' bl,uod •,ur,,,,d hr,J,l,fl?';. .“.'r* 

/• . v 1 Î: m , i. i stimulant without reaction, unlike all alcboholtcDivision Court, Oal field, 1er collection, |l„.pirll;oc, »hich leeve ihe psrlaker in a elate 
who, wilh me Ibe undetaignrd is alone an 0, pru8,THIS WINE send, a gen- 
Ihunzed to grant icctipla upon payment ofj t|e ,r.d a8ree.Me feeling through every ner»*, aad 
the same. I its tonic properties are such that it will restore

JOHN STRACHAN, I the weak and debilitated to their natural Strength
Assignee tn the Estate of J aud Vigor, it is composed of tlie Pure Wine

W.c. TIPPET'^ 1 ------
Gmlorich, Sept. 22nd, 1852. n35

nor mi: yohksidf.
TUE POCKET ÆSCLLAPJCS : 

Oit EN Ell Y ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 
riMJE FORTIETH Edition, with One 
* Hundred Engravings,-showing Disea- 

eee and Maliformattoiis of tlie Humnn

many of the mott tonic and rare plants 
in the '-Materia Medics, the receipe for 
which was obtained from a celebrated Turk
ish Hakim,"—Physician,—and one bottle
is equal to ten of any Sarraparilla or Blood Pu
rifier ever before known. Then give this Oii 
entai Wine a trial: it will speak for itself better 
than any recommendation or certificate; and he 
who tries it once will never be without it. Not 
thing cau equal it as a Diet Drink in hot cli-

_____________ . mute», or ou Shipboard, and no Traveller should
System in every shape and forqi. To winch j be without it.
is added a Treatise on the Diseases ol Fc- j Caution.—Find the name of Comstock and

Brother, and the Stamp of the 1 urktsli t lag, on 
the label and cork of each bottle. Without that

I'AILM FOlt N X LG. |
The subscriber offers for sale one hundred 

acr< h of. excellent land, 15 a vied ilcai' | 
ed and well fenced, with a good K»*g barn, 
an orchard heat -tig fru.t. Trio aliwu land 
is sit it tied on 3rd Concest’ion, lot 14, Town 
«Iiiu of \Yawitnosh, and one'half mile from a |
School house—nil the money will lo ro I Brantford.
ju fill dmvu. K r parliciilaia «pply lu the I TlicV.ilinwIng ere IDiM< Agents, viz.

■ •• . ; Ell. 1) (nut : n Dit vison. Pvt :
! Stanley ; T. Ijïckîb k. flonr liaimitx 
I I.yman, llro. &. (’c., Toronto: Boyd &t Paul, 

N<>. 40, (’ourtlanc’ Strcc’, New York.
May 27,1852. v5nl4

males, being of tho highest importance to 
rnariried people, or those contemplating 
marriage. Bv

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. 1), 
Let no father be ashamed to present a 

ÆSCULAP1US to his child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret obii- 
gatioogtiof itiarricd life without reading the 
POtjfiY ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no ono 
stifleru^r from a haeknied Cough, Pam in 
the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings, 
nnd tho whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, 
and given tip by their physicians bo anoth
er monv nt without consulting the Æti- 
CULPAIUS. I lav 2 I ho.married any impe
diment, read this truly useful book, as it 
has been tho means of saving thousands of 
unfortunate creatures from the very jiv<8 of

(ty^Any person sending TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a lot ter, will 
receive one copy of this work by mail, or 
five copies will be sent fur one Dollar. 

Address (post paid,)
DR. WM. YOUNG,

JYo 152 Sj/rvcc St., Philadelphia.. 
Feb. 17th

it cannot be genuine.
All orders lo tie addreased to Comstoi k & Bro

ther, No 2 St. Peter’» Place, New York.

«7^ To Qwnkrs of asd Dkalf.rs in Hor- 
sks —Carlton’s Foundlr Ointmknt.

L-i ? V For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, 
Hoof-bound Horses, nnd Contracted and Fever 
i»!i Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches. Cuts, Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain temedy

the best Masters,
The latest and most Fashionable Dance Mu

sic of all kinds Polkas, Schottiches, Gslopes, 
Mazurkas, dec. Piano-Forte Music bv all the 
great Masters. The newest French. German, 
Italian, and English Publications received week- 
•7*

A Liberal Discount to Dealers, Teechers, end 
Heads of Schools. O* Every article Warrant
ed. Parties at a distance can have Music sent 
by Mail for Letter postage.

N. B.—Messrs. 8. A P. import from Eu
rope and sell as cheap ae any house in Canada.

August 3rd, 1853. v6u26

Cash for HI teal

AT the GODERICH MILL.
WM. PIPER.

Goderich, Jan. 24th, 1853.

Slierill’s Sale of Lands
United Counties of ) TjY Virtue of a 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Writ of Fieri 

To Wit: > Facias, issued out of
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, 
and an alias Writ of Fieri Facial issued 
out of the said Court, and to me directed 
against the lands and tenement of JAS
PER KEMBALL GOODING and Isaac 
Rattenbury, at the suit of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seized and taken in 
execution tbe following property, viz:

Lots running numbers fourteen, ninety- 
six and ninety-seven in the Town of Gode> 
rich, each conta ning one fourth of an acre, 
be tbe same more or lees, being the pro
perty of the said Jasper Kemball Gooding- 

Also, Lot running number fifty-seven, 
containing one-fourth of nn acre, bo the 
same more or less: and lot number six, 
concession C. in the Town of Goderich, 
containing by admeasurement nine acres 
and three quarters, bo the same mote or 
less, being the property of the said Isaac 
Rattenbury; which lands and tenements, 
or so mnch of the same as may be necee 
eary to satisfy the said claim, I shall offer 
for sale at the Court Roonft, in tho Tow.o 
of Goderich, on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day 
of AUGUST next, at the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, nooir.

j. McDonald, 
Sheuff.H. U B. 

Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich, 5th May, 1853. \ vCnl7-6t

[First published 14th May, 1853.1
POSTPONEMENT.

Tho above sale has been postponed to the 
SECOND day of November next.

J. McDonald, Sheriff, H. St B.
Sheriff’s Office >

Goderich, Aug 10, 1853. \ v6-n27td

Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Arts 
and it is hereby enacted by authority of tho 
same, that from and after the passing of 
this By-Law, the Mayor of tbe said Muni
cipal Council shall have power and author
ity, and he is hereby authorized and em
powered to issue, grant, and make deben
tures of the said Municipal Council for any 
earn not less than £25, nor exceeding in all 
the said eum ef £2500 for the purpose» 
a bave specified; provided always, that the 
Mayor, for the time being, shall not issue 
any of the said debentures unless he shall 
be ! hereunto required by resolution of Iho 
said Municipal Council*

And be it therefore enacted, that the said 
debentures shall become due and be payable 
at the office of the Treasurer of toe said 
Municipal Council on the 30th day of De
cember, in the year o/ our Lord 1858; and 
that the interest of the said debentures shall 
be payable half yearly on ihe 30th day of 
June and the 30th day of December in each 
year, fit the office of the Treasurer as afore
said.

And be it therefore enacted,by the autf or 
it y aforesaid, that the said debentures shall 
be issued under the common seal of tho 
said Municipal Council, and shall have Cnu 
pans attached to them for the payment of 
the said interest, and that the said Deben
tures and Coupons shall be respectively 
signed by tbe Mayor and countersigned by 
the Treasurer of the said Municipal Coun
cil.

And bs it further enacted by the au
thority aforesaid, that for the payment ot 
the said debentures and the interest there
on there shall be assessed levied, and 
raised upon tjie whole rateable property in 
tho aid Town of Goderich, as a special 
rate, m each year ae after mentioned, over 
and above and in addition to all other rat< * 
whatsoever, as follows, that is to say, in 
the year 1853, a rate of 2|d. in the pound; 
in each of tho years 1854, 1855. 1856, and 
1857 i rate of A\d. in the pound, and in 
the year 1853 a rate of 6s. 8±d. in the 
pound.

And be it further enacted,by the authori
ty aforesaid, that this By -law aball take 
effect and come into operation immediately 
from and alter the passing thereof.

ATTACHMENT.

MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT
imqnii'tui otiTTiv prY iuii

V awuiiosh, uii Aug 1852. n:8

ATTACHMENT.
United Counties of J VuT
Huron ant Bruce, > Wiit of Attoch-

--------Tffl-Wit: y un ut issued m;t ol
IDr Mftjrstv’h Court of Qurcn’n Boorh, anil 
to me di reeled against the E-latc real as 
well as personal ol George Burn ett, an ab
sconding or concealed Debtor, at tho suit 
ul John Belton, for the sum of Thirty five 
peu lids »cn shill nge, I havo poized nil tho 
osta'o rent as well se personal of the said 
Gkorue Bennett, und unless tho ta id 
George Benin It return within tho juried c- 
.1 ton vf the said Court and put in hail to t'v 
HCti n, or causo 'ho some to*bo discharged 
within three calaodt r months front the liryt 
day of tho publication r?f this Notice, till 
tho f-Ftato real as well as personal of the 
said George Bennett, or so much thereof as 
may be uccestary, will be1 hold liable for 
the payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
said claim, or claims of such other Plaintiff 
or rismtifls ss shall or may take proceed
ings against iho property arid vfi‘ cts of th< 
said tieorgo Beunott within six months ol 
U}8 issuing of the above Writ

ATTACHMENT. sft irriis!

United Counties off * > Y virtue of a 
I In mn aid Bruce, > “■* Writ of At 
to wit : • j tochmenf, issued

nut of her Majesty’* County Court of the 
United Counties bf Huron and Rrnfce, and 
to mo directed against tho estate, real as 
well as personal, of Patrick Duggan, an 
absconding or concealed debtor, at the soil 
of Owen McCamvn, I have seized all the 
oi late, real as well as personal» of the 
said Patrick Duggan ; and unless tho said 
Patrick Duggan return within the jurixtiic 
non cf iho kiiid Cour', nnd put in bail to 
tho nctio , or cause iho same to be die* 
changed within three calendar months from 
ihe lirai day of the publication of this no
tice, all the estate, real as well as personal, 
of ihe said Patrick Duggan, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, will be* held 
liable for the payment, benefit, or satisfac
tion of the said claim or claims of such 
other Plaintiff: or Plaintiffs as shall or may

W

J. MuDQÛLALA "V . jLftfike proceedings against tho property and 
Bruce. crifcei* of the said Patrick Duggan, within 

l six mouths from ihs issuing of tbe tbove 
853. ( ftJU»3ai Wilt. \

AS ST.,I
Opposite .Messrs. Il a y maid [if'Iiowîa

hkX m*y fir hen >«W'.iVr U-UtUC ot 
every description, Instruction Books 

for all kinds o f Instruments, &cc., as cheap 
as can be had in Toronto, Boston, or New 
Yoik. '

AM kinds ol MUSICAL INSTRU
MENTS, from a Piano Forte down to a 
Fife.

«-*> String of all kinds, and of superior quali
ty ; in short, everything which can or may 
be found in a well* and carefully selected 
Music Store.

Tho PIANOS are from tho establish
ments of the following celebrated makers, 
viz: Chickering, Stoddart and Dunham, ac
knowledged to bo the beet on this part of 
the globe, as are iho ME LOI) IANS, manu
factured by Prince to Co.

Pianos and Melodtahs sold os cheep and 
on as favorable terms as they can bo pro
cured in Toronto, or (ruin tho makers thorn 
selves, v,

HERMAN KURDES.
London, January, 1852. i6n3 tiio

Carlton’s Condition Bovders for Horses and
Catile. The changea of weather and season, 
with the change of ufc and feed, have a very 
gr *at effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses, it is at these changea they require an 
assistant to nature to throw oil' any disorder of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
nnd which, if not atieoded to, will result in the 
Yellow Water, heaves, Worms. Bolts, &c. All 
ot which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will at any lime cure when 
any symptom» of d.erase appear, if used in time. 
They purify the blood, remove all inflnmatioo 

[ and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, and 
v6-n2 invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 

more work with the same feed’ The action ol 
these puwdors is direct upon all the sec relive 
glands, and therefore they have ihe same effect 
upon the Horse, the Ox, the Ass, and all Her
bivorous animals—all diseases arising from or
....!... a tad : "*'• $ » lb* blond, are speedily

L-urfd iluJti.' ? 5c'î:cr D —*nd nak 
for Carlton’s Condition Powder», and lake no
other. ___________ _

Carlton’s Nirvk and Boar. Lihimext for 
Horse», and for the cure of all diseases of man 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted cord» and muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, anti is also used for sprains, broees,

■ alls, swelled legs, sores, of ol! kinds on

J fvv.i ••r." r-erweefeKwi
ted English Farrier, and will cure in 99 cases 
out of 1U0 any of the above complaiAU. They 
have been used by farmers, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
nnd decided success.

Cautioh.—None can be genuine unless you 
find the name of J Carlton Comstock on the 
Wrapper ol each article. Remember this, as 
iheirtid are» havo been extensively counterfeit
ed of late, look and find tbe proprietor»’ name J 
Carlton Comstock, Ac., never buy withuot.

All of the above named articles a e sold oaly 
in Goderich,C. W., by Robert Park, Marwobd 
A Kesys, C. Crabb, H. B. O’Connor and R. B. 
Reynold* A Co., Wholesale and Retail; in 
Stratford by H. C. Lee; in St. Mary’s by T. B. 
Guest; in Woodstock by T. Scott; in London 
by Mitchell; in Egmondville by J. Carter; in 
Harpurliey by M. McDermid& Co.; in Mitchell 
by T. Ford & Co., and Babb A Co.; in Embro 

,J. D. Dent; in Delowere by Tirol. Enquire for 
Comstock A Brother’s Almeoac for 1853, which 
will be given to all gratis. In Bayfield by C. 
Cratib and "Gardner; at Bell's Corners by M. 
Brown. • 4--

October, 15th* 1853. v6n39

United Counties of) "OY virtue of sev- 
Huron and Bruce, > oral write of At- 
to wit : ) tachment issued out

of Her Majesty’s County Court for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and 
to me directed, against tho estate, real as 
well as personal, of Alexander McIntyre, 
an absconding or concealed debtor, at the 
respective suits of Laac Carling, Thomas 
Bates, Morgan J. Hamilton and Benjamin 
Parsons, i have seized all the estate, real as 
well as personal, of the said Alexander 
McIntyre ; and unless the said Alexander 
McIntyre return within tbe jurisdiction of 
the said Court, and put in bail to tbe ac
tion, or cause tho eamo to be discharged 
within three calendar months from the first 
day of tho publication of this notice, all the 
estate, real aa well as personal, of the said 
Alexander McIntyre, or eo much thereof as 
may be necessary, will be held liable for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of said 
claims, or claims of such other plaintiff or 
plaintiffs as shall or may take proceediogs 
against the property sod effects of the said 
Alexander McIntyre, within six months 
from the issuing of tbe above writ.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff H. to B. 
Sheriff’s Office, J 

Goderich, 22nd June, 1353. ) niii

NOTICE.
The above is a truo copy of a By-law to 

be taken into consideration by the Munici 
pality of the Town of Goderich in th» 
county of Huron, at the Council Room, on 
the 30th day of September next, fct the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, at which time and 
place the members of the said Municipality 
are hereby required to attend.

THOMAS KYDD, 
Town Clerk.

Goderich, July 5, 1853 v6n23tf

WANTED.

A TEACHER Wanted for a Common 
School, at School Section No. 4 Col- 

borne, with a Second or Third Class Cert: 
ficate. Immediate application is requested 
For further information apply to

JOSEPH FISHER, > 
WM. HOLIDAY, > 
H. PENNEBAKER. ) 

Colborne, June 20th, 1853.

Trustees.

LOST.

A NOTE by Thomas Graham*and Wm.
Dougherty in favo*1 of R. D. Aitche-__

son, Aehfield, for £4 2a. 6d., dated 141b Oc-. tobef. !85t, payable tSlh months after , *

ALSO
A note by James Hawkins and Thomas 

Hawkins in favor of R. D. Aitcheson, Aeh
field for £5 7s. Od., dated 11th Oc truer, 
1852, payable 15th months after date ; 
any person bringing the above notes 
to the office of the Sighal will bo suitably 
rewarded ; as they are only payable to tbe 
order of tho Subscriber, they can be of no 
uso to any other person.

R. I). A1TCHISON.
Ash field, July 18, 1853. v5-o24

TO THE SETTLERS OF THE 
HURON TRACT.

THE Canada Company, let it be remembered, 
have provided the beet possible facility to 

the said Settlers lor the transaction of Business 
with their office in Terooto through the Agents 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without chargee to the said sel
lera. J w

Goderich, Feb. «Ifc, 1863. vGoQif

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT No. 21, Huron Road, containing 
111 acres, 40 of which are cleared, 

within 11 miles of Goderich, and | of thv 
flourishing village of Clinton. Apply on 
tbe premises to

W. B. MOORE. 
July 1, 1853. n23-5t

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT,

The JYew Low-pressure Steamer

mry

SAMUEL WARD, and, Conn.»»* 
WILL run during the present 
** as follows; — Leaves Detr»1^, a

Goderich every Wednesday morni’f’

Leaves Goderich every ThuretW,
1 A’nlnnlr •: » ’J^

Should the weather prevent 
coming on the Wednesday nigbk r 
arrive on the following Friday 

For Freight or Passage app*f,% or to eTh. Hi*1*
Goderich, M.rch 9th, 185$.

NOTICE
ALL those indebted to 

to Co. of the Goderich J 
by Note ofhand or Book ! 
quested to call end hive th#f , 
before the first of June 
debts due to the same •*'puf- ..... 
the first of January, ^hey wil 
at the same time» olb^ Otork of the Di- 
placed in the heeds
vision Courkfor KEITH.

either

on or
ell other

ent up to

Godorieh141b efApr'U»6’' .6 oil


